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BOT to decide on salary increases
s lue ·.... iIi be submitted for board
approval.

By Christy Gutowski
Administration Writer

The Board of Truslces wi ll
decide tod ay if SIU employees'
salaries will be increased.
S IU interim Cha nrc ll 'J, James
Bro wn sa id an ave rage sa lary
increase plan of 2 percent for SlUE
facu ll y. staff and ad mini strati on
and an increase of 3.5 percent at

The disbursement of funds for
the increased salaries will be based
on merit and related considerations

suc h as job promotions. Brown
said.
If the plan is approved by the
board, an additional salary increase
of 1.5 percent for s lu e faculty .
laff and ad m inistration w ill be

dis:ributed later in the semester if it
is fin . nci all y feas ible for the
University.
1be Edwardsvil le carrtp.JS salary
increase will not ~g in until the
president and chancelior agree the

University is fiscall y capable of
providing the funds.
" The delay in

bo th

the

Edwardsville salary increase and
the t.5-peroer.l increase is because

of a lack of confidence in the fiscal
he a lth of the state and the
recognition that we may be called
on this year to do what we did last
year. w hich wa s to give up 3
percent of OUT budget," Brown said.
Brown said he wanted to make
s ure the s tate does not call fo r
another C Ul in the University ' s
budge t before increas ing slUe
salaries an additional 1.5 percent.

It will be th e Universit y
presidents' task to decide how the
salary increases will be distributed.
Susan Hall. presi dent of th e
slue Gradual< and Professional
Council, said graduate students on
assistantships also will be eli ~ ibte
for raises if the board approves the
proposed salary increases.
_
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slue official to present
reactions to proposal
By Teri Lynn Carlock

of constituency heads and othl!r people nOi
yet named. said Jervis Underwood. president
of the Faculty Senate.
After th e g ro'lp s tud ies the report .
me mbers will present the i r ow n
recommendations. 1be finished report will
be presented to the University community as
anothe r s ugges ted program to downsize
s lue without huning quality.
The Faculty Senate gave Shepherd an
opportunity to clarify some misconceptions
about the slue program proposal at its
meeting this week.
Shepherd said he reiterated the process the
University c urn-nlly is engaged in at the
senatc's meeting f uesday,
"" w,as suppose to be a stimulus '0 get the
deans 'o give something 10 me aqd there
were only a few que STi o n s (abo ul hi s

Special Assignment Writer

Be njan,;n A. Shephcrd. vicc preside nt of
academic affa irs and provos t. plans 10
present President John C. Guyon with un indepth re po rt of responses to h is slue
progrnm proposal by the end of the month.
Shepherd r<leased a program proposai in
August that suggests s l ue programs and
departmr. nls that cou ld be cut. merged or
e limin a ted to a lleviat e the U nivers ity's
tinanciaJ problems.
Shepherd said he e xpects to receive the
last in s l ~ lh <:"~ n' of responses from deans
SepL J (J Or I J. '1 nce a ll d e an s have
respryndcd to Shepherd's budgel challenge.
rh e r.'!sp o n ..,e ,~ wi ll g o inlo one in-deplh
report. which will be studied by a group
Ii.mned by Guyon.
' proposa l ) a ked a T the mee ting," he said .

c~~r~(\~:\~;~~J:!,a~~~? ~=~o~~i.~ dlorou&hly clear
along wi\h his own \0 Presiden\ Guyon the
week of SeP" 1 \ 11.
The group studying the report will consist

'0

Underwood said be

be\ie,,'~s.
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Senate votes to continue
funding for space station
Los Angeles Times

Ame ric a's future :' ASA Admini strat or
Daniel S. Goldi n sa id. " Funding for NASA
WAS HI NGTON-After an e motion al
debate over the nati on ' , fu ture in space. me
Sena te Wed nesday vo te d to co ntinu e
funding for the Na tiona l Aerona utics and
Space A dm inislrnlion's con ~roversial. $30
billion Space Slat ion Freedom.
By a 63-34 margin. the SCi13te rejected a
pirited effo rt by Sec. Dale Bumpers. D·
Ark .. to withdr.tw tinancia1 5uppon for the
planned orbi ti ng laborntory , which is to be
hlUnched piece by pi ece in a series of space
Gus says geez, and I have a hard
shutt le trip~ beginning in ovembcr 1995.
" The VO l e refle IS a commi tmen t by time getting Uncle Sam to Invest a
members in the Sena te to i nvesl in couple thousand in my Mure.

Hang time
Dave Jonnson, a sophomore from BelvIdere, oIlles onto a bench In front of
the Communications Building Wednesday afternoon. Jonnson was taking
a break from classes.

Shryock Auditorium in desperate need of repair
By Dave Kazak
Entertainment Writer

One of S lUe' s most glamorous
buildings i:: s low ly losing its
brill iance.
Shryock Auditorium . whir ,> is 75
yean; old this year. has many areas
within its walls in nc.cd of repair.
said staff members oj the fif!e arts

Jackson County .
poverty level follows
national increase
- Story

~n

page 3

building.
The a uditori um und erwent
renovation 22 years ago 10 restore it
(0 its original beauty, according 10 a
fund-rai s in g n oti ce se nt out ( 0
paliOns of the audi torium.
Abo ut Sh ryock 's o ri g in a l
·elegance. the notice said. "At last.
louring cnmpanie s and Sou thern
Illinoisans had a place where they

Shryock Auditorium
celebrates its
75th anniversary
-Story on page 7

Related story, Page 7
could meet it, style. But that style is
beginning to fade."
The needed repairs to th e
a ud itorium range from falling
c hunks of plaste r to rOlling
draperies to a li ghting system in

0pIn"'"
-see page 4
-see page 7
Claaslfled
-see page 15
Enleftlllnment

[I
Hlgh_

constant need of repair.
" As you can see, all the rep:o ir
access panels have been removed ",
sai d Mark Wel stein , technical
director for Shryock. referring to
li ghti ng dimm e r circuits in the
auditorium, "We have to repair the
dimm ers so much . it is
countetpro<!uctive to put the panels
back on."

Twin Peak!! movie
sheds new Ught
on cult favorite
-Story on pilge 12

The dimmer.. date back to the
renovation of Shryock in 1970. The
cost o f re pl acing one dimmer is
about $3,000. said Bob Hageman.
business manager for ("uyock.
Hageman said that a completely
new system would cost $ 120.000.
A noth er problem wit h th e

_

SHRYOCK, page 5

SIUC softball team
to start season with
.Decatur tournament
- Story on page 20

Page 20
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Error-plagued Graf stunned 7-6, 6-3
Zapnews

NEW YORK-Fifth seed
Aranlxa Sanchez o f Spain
stunned error -plagued

~ econd

seed Steffi Graf of Germany. 7-6
(7-5).6-3. Wednesday to advance
to the semifinals of the U.S .
Open Tennis Championships.
Sanche z look adva nt age of
Grars wildness to score only her
third vic tory in 18 malches
against the Gennan star. Graf had

Sanchez, Maleeva advance to semifinals
beaten Sanchez five consecuti ve
times this year.
Sanchez broke to go up. 5-3. in
the second set and won on her
founh match point when Graf
sent a fon:h~nd into the net. Graf
made a lo tal o f 49 unforced
eTTors in the match.
Manuela Maleeva defeated her
youn ges t sis ter. Magdalena. in

toda y' ~
other
women 's
quarterfina l and wi II meel
Sanchez in tI le semifinals.
Manu" ia took the first set. 6-2.
wmning the final five games, and
won when Magdalena reti red
wit h a st'1i ned thigh mu scle
trailing 5-3, in the second set.
Sanchez and Maleeva join top
seed Monica Seles of Yugoslavia

an d seventh seed Mary Joe
Fernandez.of the United Slates in
the semifinals.
On th e men's side. Pete
Sampras of th e Unit e d States
route d unseeded Alexa nder
Volkov of Russia, 6-4. 6- 1. 6-0.
in j ust one hour and 39 minute"i.
Sampras won 14 of the last 15
games to advance to the

semifinals.
Sampras broke Volkov at love
in the fina l game of the first se t
to win it. 6·4. a nd bre eze d
throu gh the second sel. 6· 1. in
o nl y 30 minute s. He needed
on ly 26 minu te s to fin is h off
Volkov in th e third se t. It wa s
Sampra s' 15th consecu t ive
match victory.
Volkov ma na ged o nl y 16
points in the second set and 13
pOints in the third.

Softball team
to begin fall
with tourney

Saluki track
returns seven

By Karyn Vlverlto

Sports Writer

to new season
By Sanjay Seth

SportsWriter

The Salukis have an exciting tmck and
fi e ld team thi s seaso n which includ es
talented returnin g ath letes from last year.
Beth Bonner. the womcn' s assistant Iracfi.
coach. said.
" The team began conditioning August
31 st and will compete in their first meet on
December 5th:' Bonner said. ··We are still
open to walk·ons who might want to join
the team. howeve r."
Returning uppe rc lass men and include
Crystalla Constantinoll. Re becca Coyne.
Naco l ia Mo ore. La To nya Morr ison .
Shaurae Winfield. Brandy Mock and Kell y
Elliott.
Constaminou was fourth in Ihe 55· meIer
da sh 3: th e Ga teway Co nfe rence

The SIUC softball Saluki. wi ll use the
fall exhibilion season to gel back into the
swing of thing s a s they compete in th e
CIGS Foulball Festival !hi s weekend.
The tournament will be he ld in Decatur.
The Salukis will play three games in their
brackel on Saturday as they face Ind iana
State, Eastern Illinois. and the Umversity
of Missouri .
The ot he r bracket includes We ste rn
Illinoi .... Drake. University of Ill inois at
Chicago, and Evansville.
Head coach Kay B,echtelsbauer said
they will see some familiar teams in the
fes tival. a nd iI ought [0 provide some
inlense match.ups.
,. " 51 season a1 the Galcw .. y Confcrencc

\ ()Un\·.u\,\e\"

championship we beat Indiana State in the

semi-finals and lost to Western Illinois in
the championship game," she said.
'They wi ll ce rt ain ly add to the
competitive teams that are already prese nt
in the field .
Brechtelsbauer said Missouri also will be
a tough team the Sa luki s wi ll have to
measure up against.
" Missouri always fini shes high in the
Big Eight and came close to making it to
the NCAA tournament last season :' she
said.
Missouri fini shed with a re"':0rd of 41-14
that allowed them to fil1!llh third to Kansas
and Oklahoma in the Big Eighl.
The Salukis return seven experienced
starte rs that started thro ughout th e year
while losing key starters shonstop Cheryl
Venorsky. center fielder Kim Johannsen
and second sacker Andrea Rudanovich.
In the 1992 season , the Saluki s seve n
single season record s in games played,
stolen bases. wa lks. doubles. home runs.
at-bat s and hit s. SIUC a lso collec ted its
founh 30 or more win season.
Brech tel s bauer said she is looking
forward to seeing where her team is at after
last season.
" We have some vCT)' capable players in
our program:' she said. "This tournament
will hclp us fi nd o ut about o ursel ves and
what we are goi ng to be able to do on the
field ."
5e<'

SOFTBALL, page 19

Freshman Kt ;stie Spellman of West Chicago pitches in practice for the slue
softball team. The Salukis were practicing Wednesday afternoon in
preparation for an upcoming tournament in Decatur.

Training center to benefit athletes, trainers
"Everyone is going to reap the benefits of testing on the athletes," he sa;~ .
the faciEiy:' Thompson said. "The new
The new facility. which will be located on
training room will be a more conducive the flfSt floor of the Lingle Hall. will allow
more office area for trainers and bener space
The Saluki athletic department is looking environment for training."
to gel the edge on the ir competition as
11le volleyball. swimming and diving and for training equlpmenL 1llompson said.
construction of a new traini ng facili ty gets wo men 's track program s were recentl y
''TIle key to the facility is keeping all of the
I..!!'.derway.
moved over to the Arena from Davies gym. staff and equipment in one area:' he said.
Athletic Director Jim Han said there have 1be new training area will providt" the offke
Thompson said th e improvement in
t-..cen some small delays. but the tentative date;: space for these sports al the Arena.
trai ning facililies wi ll have a added ~nefit
ror the opening . of thl! facility is some time
Thompson said the facili ty will bring the for the 18 stuclent trainers who gel experience
earl y in November. Hart wou ld not disclose Sal ukis up to par with o ther at hlelic assisti ng the fuji-time trainers.
the I.·osts involved for the project..
programs.
" We have a n excellent prog ram for
Ed Thompson, head Saluki athletic trainer.
"Y/e have obtained a significant amount of undergraduate trainers and this will improve
s.aid the new training mom w~1I help.l!qt..~~ly ....D)~i~al eq~i~.'!len! inc1udi~g two isokenetic
. ... Ih< <,"hlet~s. but. the ath!etic tralll!,~ a.'~~~'..":';~;iii!l.9l1lg:!'ll! I.s wh!cj1:!!~,4 f ~e.n.t tyjJC~ flf. ....l'!'!',1;RAlNlNG, P.'l!I!I.l!! , , , .
By John Bolger

SportsWriter

\ a ..;.\

~e'''''''

·.t.nd "' ....\ d ... \.M (,,,,<;: ...\,

best time on the sruc all-ti:ne li st. She "i.\4\
al so fourth in the 200·me tcr dash al the
Conference and holds the second ocst lime
on the slue all -Lime list.
Con5tanlin ou sa id another important
ach:e"'~ l11el1l I'm hcr \\lOIS liI;:1I she qualified
for the NCAA in the I DO- mcter dash.
"Thai is my goal Ihi s season 3S we ll. "
Cons tanlinou said. " I wa nl 10 go for fhe
NCAA 's:'
Coyne was n flh aI the Confcn:m.·c in Ihe
55·mcler hurdl es last )le,lr and holds th c
second bcst limc on the SIUC all ·lime li ~ t.
Moore won second and sixlh place al the
Conference lasl year for the triple jump and
long jump evcnts respectively.
With :hesc credenlial s. Bonner said she
e xpected :hc up perc las smen to lead the
leam and SU ppOTt a slTOng cross cou ntry
team.
" 1 know Ih31 Constanlinou will lead thc
learn with hcr persiMcnce:' Bonner said.
'High j Ul11 per~ Anene Klelt and Rhonda
Brown. who was inj ured last season. also
relUm to the sq uad thi s year. Bonncr said.
To p returning shOt - Dullers Cindy
Grammcr. April Cokley. Nikki Wilde mmlh
and javelin thrower Amy Personcu. will be
trained bv assistanl coach Mike G iesler,
"The ihro\\oe rs in slue ha ve a strong
histo ry." Bonner said. "SI C g r:~ jual c
Connie Price Smith. abo a thrower. was a
compe tit or al th e Summ e r Ol ympi cs ill
Barce lona."
In add ition 10 the se :alented ret urnees.
several eager freshmen have also joined the
squad. Bonner said.
"A pre· seaso n speed/ power evalu ati on
suggests that fres hm an Joy Willia mson
from Maywood wi ll be one of our strengths
in thc sprints and the jumps:' Bonner said.
"Freshman Katrina Daniels from Park City
and Stephanie Smith from Villa Grove al so
show much promise."
Gre tce he n Daniel s . a tran sfe r from
Ka nsa s Statpe . will be th e ~:o . ! high
j umper in slue. Bonner said . Her best
effon in the high jump before she came to
SI UC is belle r than th e prese nt Salu ki
record.
Ot her fre shmen that s ho uld a lso
contnbute 10 the t,'3ck and fie ld events are

.' .......~ . \..<..
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Newswrap . .
world
FRANCE CRITICIZES TROOP DEPLOYMENT -

S~NCE

w~

IRAN BANNED FROM WORLD BOOK FAIR - Iran is
again 10 he banned from the Frankfurt Book Fair !his year because of its

CHECKS CASHED
UNION
• 1993 Pusenger Cu Renew.al StIckers
• PIIvate MaIlboxes lor rent
• TItle &. RegIstration

SetvIa
• Instant Photos

A

French·based aid organization criticized Wednesday next week's planned
deployment of 3,500 U.N. peacekeeping troops in Somalia, saying it
would not protect relief efforts but disrupt them. Rony Braumann .
president of the French sectioo of Medecins sans Frontieres (MSF). said:
'"The U.N. presence might destabilize a very vulnerable operation which
is stillllOl 00 its feeL Securily is a real problem, but nOl the top priority."

government's !'.I'Provai cf a call 10 kill author SaJman Rushdie. fair
dirccllJr p""" Weidhaas said Wednesday. Announcing that 103 countries
would be represenled by the 8,236 exhibitors at !be world's biggest book
showcase from September 30 10 October 5. be said in Frankfurt there had
been "no change in !be situation" regarding Iran.

• Travelers Checks
• Notaly PUblIc

• IWJM!y Orders

JAPAN FINALIZES TROOPS PLANS - Prime Minister
Klichi Miyazawa's Cabinet finalized plans Tuesday to ,end 1,128
Japanese uoops and 75 civilian policemen to Ulke part in the U.N.
peacekeeping operation in Cambodia. "Now Japan can make a great
contribution to world peace nol only in money but in manpower,"
Miyazawa said after making the decision 10 implement the first post·
World War n overseas deployment of Japanese ground troopS .

IIDMnIIy PIau 606 S. DIaaII, CadIoadaIe 5411-llOZ

•1he Yu Computer-
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SENATE CONARMS JUDICIAL NOMINEE -

SVI Computer
Eastgate Mall, Carbondale,
1162901,618/457-4816
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The Senate

confirmc-1 Edward Carnes of Alabama 10 the federal appellate bench
Wednesday. Carn"" was confirmed 10 the 11th U.S . Circuit Court of
Appeals by a 62·36 vote. The vote ended eight months of chaIges that
Carnes showed racial insensitivity when he worked 10 uphold death
seoleOCeS of blaclc criminals tried by alI·white juries. Local prosecutors in
AJabama had e!imin3led blacks ·from jury panels in the 19805 in those
cases. a practice now proltibiled by the Supreme Court.

,• 4 FOR
7ANS ~''II

Thurs: St. Stephens Blues, 9-1
friday:. Uvel

TRIBAL STOMP
St:. Stel>~~ns Blues w/_.e Dble
S3t: Live Comedy! I-lInG 7:00 oho", 9:00)
Bpener: Paul Frisbie

Headliner: Bud Dingman
1620W.
Carbondale
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1/2 price with valid 1.0
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BRA.ZIL DUTY IMPOSED ON U.S. WHEAT - The
BIlI<ilian government plans 10 impose duties on imports of subSICw.ed
wheat which will neatly eliminate all prospects of U.S. wheat sales 10
Brazil !his year. according 10 one of !his cotmlry's leading private milletS.
I " I see no po<sibility that any private Brazilian millers will import
American wheat !his year," Lawrence Pih, president of Moinhos Pacifico.
I said here. "No way. The countervailing duty makes It virtuall y
impossible," he said in a.telephone inlelView from his Sao Paulo office.
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COIiPUrrER· VIRUSES MOSTLY HYPE -Computer

viruses such as Michelangelo aod Datacrime never could have lived liP
I to the predictions of their destructiveness, said an IBM computer
scientisL Jeffrey O. Kephart of IBM's Thomas J. Watson Research
Center blames many of the faJs", predictions of massive virus
"infections" on incontCl 3SS\unptions by forttaslel .. Forecaster.; assume
compulelS are widely connecled 10 each other in a way a virus can spread
its desuuctive code quickly 10 thousands of Dl3".hines, he said.

state
JURY SELECTED FOR MOB BOSS TRIAL - A jury of
six men and six women has been. selecled for !be trial of repuled Chicago
mob boss Gus Alex. Testimony is expecled 10 begin today following
opening arguments. Alex is facing federal racketeering charges.
Prosecutors say he led an extortiun ring that collected hundreds of
thousands of dollars from Chicago businessmen.

CHICAGO TRIBUNE TO RAISE PRICES ...: The Chicago
Tribune will hike the newsstand price of its daily newspaper from 35 10
50-<:ents beginning S~bF 28th. Tribune officials said !be pri.:e for
home deliver! of the daily Jl'!Il"1' will increase just five cents. The price of
!be Sunday paper:wiII nOlchange.
- from Daily Egyplian wire services

If readers. spot "" mar in a news article, they can CODIaCl the Daily
Egyptiat Al:cunIcy DeskIlS36-3311, extension 233 or 228 . .
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New Physical Plant director
ready to take on new duties
By Chris Davies

\'Il'\\ 0 1 our 11l111h..'d n."llllln"," III

Administration Writer

,aid,

Winh ,aul he.: l' nul 11"\\ III I hl'
of Ihe p lhi ll on hl..' h.. ,
filh:d, ;lI1d hI' Pfl'\ IOU' 1."[X'I I\.'11I."I.'
\\orki ng ' IIh $ch roeu~ r \\ II I hdp,
" I ha\c worked o n 1111' 1. ;lInpu,
for 1 i ~ ~ar, nn prO\I.'l' h \\ II h
Sc hroeder an d \ ' ICC Prc'dlklll
ad d itional p o ~iti o n o f Ph )!\ ica l D o u g h c rl ~, a nd I fe d Ihl '
Plan! d irec to r Sep t. 1. aft e r the c \ pc ri cncc i, part ul tht: rl.· ~I,n n I
unexpec ted retire me nt o f Duane \\ a ~ r ld.cd h) Vir..: P rl', idliH
Schroeder.
J "Il1C' T\\ecd\ 10 a"u llll..' Ih i,
\Virth al!\o will continue ..crv im! addit iona l rc,p();.'i hll il~." h~ ,:.l id.
as director of Service Enl~rpri scs. Wirlh !'la i C wkin g ove r thl'
Winh \a id running the Ph) "it;<J1 p o~i 1i o n ii' d , re c l<lr o f Ih (' pl;lIll
Pl ant is. a cha ll cn1?c. but 11 0 1 th e mean, the ...chuo l call CUI co ... t.., h\
biggc~1 one.
~
co mbin ing. th e 1\\ 0 dircl' I{{r
" My biggest ch:'lllc ngc he re it >; J>O, itiom into one.
director will be to meet the need,
"B y co m hi nin g Ih e<.,(~ t\\O
of th e Univer~it y w l1 ; '.. fac ing direc to r po~ il io n .., Ihe Un l vcr ... ll y
limi ted resources and in"' .tUl ional has Ihe opponuniT ~ to lower co'h.
down·si7jn1!." he S<1.id.
a nd I fee l th a t Ihi ' \\ o uldn'l he
\Virth .. aid the offices of Service po... siblc wi thoul thl' ~xt:c Jlcnt ... taf!
EllIcrpri:-cs and the Physical Plant the nhc ...... it, ha!- in bolh offil'(~"""
~
ha ve been affe c tcd hv th e he ~aid.
Uni \' C'rsi t y'~ ne\\ do\\ n .s i7. in g
T wee d). \ icc prc ... id ' nl for
programs,
a dl11in i~ Tr :lli on .... ai d l' ombi ning
" Th e Physical Plant ha s had bOlh d irecto r po,i li on, h a n
anywhere from 15 to 20 layoff, . oppo rtunit y for the l' nivcr!lo il Y 10
and both have been forced 10 leave '>ave money. a nd Wirt h can C:HT)'
sc vcrJ I positions unfilled:' he said ,
such rc"ipon:-,ibilil ) . he "':Iid.
.. , hope 10 be able 10 maint;;lin Ihe
Tweedy Mid he \", ... di\appoi mcd
CUlTCnt level of employment al the
a nd cau g ht o f f guard h~
plant ~ nd Service Enterpri "es in Schroede r·... retirement.
TIll! new di rector of the

Ph\',i('~tI

u~r;'lI ioll'

Plant ...aid hi . . addition.1i dUlie, IXl\"C
a c hallen ge . hUI w ith an
ex pe rie nced sl;.,ff in ha th dc p.lrt·
ment .... the challenge \\ ill be met.
Ha rry Winh .!'. . . lI llle d th e

Blood drive
Carol Banks of the Carbondale Red Cross
draws blood from Terry Disz , a
sophomore from DeKalb, at the blood

drive in Student Center Ballroom D. On
Wednesday, 263 pints were collected. The
Red Cross' goal is 600 pints in two days.

Jackson County poverty follows national trend
By Vincent S. Boyd
Business Writer
The number of U.S. ci t izens
under
the
poverty
level
skyrocketed to a 27·year high in
1991 and lackso n County's
numbers followed the trend .
According to a repon released by
the U.S. Census Bureau last week.,

14.2 perce nt of the nat io n 's
population was classified as poor in
1991. up 0.7 percent from 1990. In
lIIinois. 13.7 percent of the people
were classified as poor in 1991. up
from 13.5 percent from 1990.
Of the 62.000 residents in
Jackson County. 8.8 percent were
living below the poveny level in
1990. By 1991 . the numbe r

increased to 10. I p, rcenl.
Charles Ves se l. labor mark e t
eco nomis t for th e Illin ois
Depa rtm e nt of Emp loyment
Security. said the number of poor
peop le in the a rea increased
because of the lack of new jobs in
the area.
"There arc no new b usi nesses
opening in Jackson Coumy:' Vessel

said. " Peo pl e need jobs to stay
above the poven y leveL"
Carl
Piepenburg.
publi c
information officer for the Ill ino is
Departme nt o f Public Aid
Communications Depanme nt. said
the lack of jobs caused an increase
in 1he number o f of peopl e
receiving publi c aid in Jackson
Coun\)"

In 1990. 5.467 people ill 1.c. ,011
Cou nt y we re on public aid . In
1991. there were 6.237. Piepenburg
said.
Th e 19 91 national leve l of
poveny was me highcsi since 1964 ,
when iI was more than 20 percent.
tn Jack son C ount y, 1'70 m ore
ci.ti7.ens slipped below 1he POVCrly
\eve\. Piepc.nburg said.
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fv1i11er ad campaign
uses sneaky tactics
CONTROVERSY IS BREWING over the recent
discovery of an internal videotape by Miller Brewing Co.
t.~at suggests placing its beer in music videos and movies
to reach "the all important entry level drinker."
Miller's subversive ad canlpaign has been fCmlenting in
tlte minds of corporate official s since the mid-80s. The
company advocates putting its beer in the hands of movie
sta rs and rock si ngers on sc reen to attract young
adolescents.
But the tactics are leaving a bad taste in the mouths of
critics, as under-the-table tactics target a highly vulnerable
group - the youth of today.

Letters to the Editor

THE VlDEO IN QUESTION, produced in the mid1980s for corporate use, suggests that Miller place beer
ads into other fOmla[s, such as MTV videos and feature
films , "[0 penetrate the ha rd -to-reach yv!Jng adult
market."
The tape states that by getting Hollywood to use Miller
We do not obje: to necessary
I am writing in the interest of between four and seven percent of
products in fi l ms the co mp any " has discovered an accuracy in media and education position vacant at any time. All of cutbacks basPd ' .... 01 solid
effective, new marketing tool ... that can make major to com:ct the perception regarding our graduates who develop good 'fou ndat ions . but decline in
the proposed e liminatio n of work records find perma ne nt employab il ity and available
impact on sales."

Perception of AAS needs clarifying

The videotape listed 66 recent feature films in which

A ssoc ia te of Applied Science

employment regional1y, un .ess

Mille r products made a cameo appearance , including degrees in (he CoJlege of they so de sire to not gain
Technical Careers. You correctly employmenl and opt for further
"Beverly Hills Cop," "Cocoon" and "Ghosttmsters."
noted ~~at the proposal j ustifies education f ull-tim e. Most are

MILLER'S USE OF SNEAKY TACTICS and cloaked
advertising to sell more beer makes the viewer particularly
vulnerable, because the consumer rarely knows he or she
is on the receiving end of a commercial pitch.
Research suggests that children ab~orb and imitate
behavior patterns on televis ion . Th.r ou gh the help of
Miller's devio u s publ icity, child ren can now learn
irresponsib le alcohol habits fro m their favorite rock
singers and movie stars.
If alcoholism is viewed as "OK" and "cool" in media.
a:;d ingrai ned into an adolescent's head at an early' age,
children might think i[ is all right to abuse alcohol.
Miller could be deliberately conditioning a whole new
generation of alcoholic.s and drunkards.
BESIDES BEING IRRESPONSIBLE, the practice is
ill egal , according to the Federa l Trade Commi ssion.
Pl ac in g Miller products into movie an d te le v is ion
violates the policy that selS the drinking age at 21 .
The FTC is taking steps to stop the "product placement"
ads, pet iti oning against Miller 's advertising policies and
requi ri ng noti ces to be di spl ayed at the beg inning of
feature films , warning the movi e contain s adverti sements
for commercial products.
BUT CHANG ING ONE CORPO R ATION ' S po licy
towards adverti ing is not enough . A widespread refoml in
adverti si ng tactics is needed. The hand s mu st be above the
tabl e.
Att e m pt ing to sell alcoho! to a ca ptive, underage
audi ence through underhanded methods is irresponsible
adverti sing.

Editorial Policies

.

Signed articles, incfuding letIers, viewpoints and _
opinions

altheir authors only.

"",,,,,.,,1III1os, reflect the
Unsigned editorials represent a consensus aI the

Dally Egyptian Board.

Le!tets to the edit'" must be sulJrnlUed diredIy to the _
page editor, Room
1247, Communications 8 ~Hding. Letters should be typewritten and double
spaced. AlIIeItets I n subject to edi'Jng and will be limited to 300 words. ~
f...... than 2SO
will be given preference fo< publication. Students must
identify It1emseIiies by class and major, faculty members by rank and depor1menI,

_.s

~=~=aI~noIbe_wilinolbepubiished.

such elilJ'Jnation on the basis of a
decl ine in e mp loy~oiJi l Y of
graduates with such dcgret".a. The
rati onal beltind tltis proposal is
specious and groundless in
relation to most programs in the
College. 1 can cite the situation in
our program . th e respiratory
therapy department, which cannol
a pproach th e ability to meet
demands of OUf constil.uencies for
graduates. let alone alleviate the
national shortage which alternates

recruited and employed while still
students in the program. All
hospitals we are aware of desire
this Iype of graduate we produce
m any
are
w illing
the
accommodat.t: scheduling for their
em!lloyet lO altain ed ucational
goals of this nature. Memorial
Hospi tal of Carbondale, as one
example of our affiliate s, ha s
support programs to fin anc ial
assist selected st.udent s in suct
ventures.

Columbus overly. glorified
with movie representation
I did. ' I know Christoph ."
Columbus was Jesus. NOI until I
saw that spectacular new movie.
" C hristopher Columbus : The
Discovery".
If i wasn' t for the holy mu sic
playing every time they showed
him . f might not have noticed .
mysetf.
But then there were the hints at
his Jewish origin. and Ihe way he
used parabl es 10 gathe r hi s
discipl(~ . 1 mean crew. And twice
whe n he wa s about to gel crucified, he uller th ose hallowed
word s , ·' Lord . why have you
forsaken me?"
Then came that sacred moment
when Columbu s looked 10 Ih e
heavens and the sailors saintfully
sang, "Gloria," as they penetnued
coastal waters and ejaculated onto
the shores of the "new world. "
The land of milk and mone y
blessed them thrice over as
promiscuo us na ti ve women
giggled and jiggled all over the
promised tand.
Oh. and Ihe only gold Columbus
slole was merely a gift for Queen
Isabella. . •

fherc j ust wasn ' t e nou gh
time (0 hear om: of his own
men tell how Colu mbus was
quick to tOrlure and ha ng his
victim s .
Or
to
show
CHRISTopher stuffing Ihe gold
into his own pocket s . There
wasn ' t enough tim", to see
Columbu s repeatedly sending
slaves to Spain. Or to show a POSI" di scovery" trip to Portugal ,
where he soughl 10 make a deal
wilh King John behind Quee n
Isabella 's bac k. There wasn't
enough time to show Col umbu s
tri pped of Ihe governor and
viceroy litles and draggec\ naked
Ihrough Spanish streets in October
of '500, after the queen
discovered he was hoarding th e
goodies.
As a country . contrives to
celebrale 500 years of terror- leI
me remind you, Christopher. you
were no Jesus Christ.
You were a conflivlOg.
selfish so n-of-a-bigot. whose
shadow looms over the graves
of 63 mit lion human !leings.
-Lois Eldridge, so phomore,

sociology

•

empl oyers seeking graduates of
A.A.S. programs. especially in
health care areas, is a delusion.
Such myths led to closure of Ihe
A.A.S. program re lationship in
nursing at SIUC in the recent pas!.
It was closed despite a desperate
need for such graduates tocally.
r(;gionaUy and nation ally. Such
attempts to use false information
to justify rogram eliminat ion
denies the rightful accountabiJity
adminis tration ha s to its
constituencies. - Stan ley M.

Pearson a nd John M. Pace,
Memorial
Carbondale

Hospital

of

r------~

Excuses should
be aocepted for
first class week
Teaching. like mos t
things. is exception making.
As a new Teaching
Assistant, I find the rutes t
have so efficicOily set out
may need to be bent ,
warped, amended . No
more so than the first week
of school. where I am the
recipient of excuses such as
" I don 'I have any paper". " 1
forgol to buy d b kcue s··.
and '" couldn ' l find Ihe
building". I declare the fi rsl
week of classes " Amnesty
Week" for such tittle things
as pe n s and pape r and
diskeues. I guess Officer
Payne. who ticketed me for
riding m y bike Ihrou gh a
completely
de SCried
bree zeway in the late
afternoon. doesn'l share my
views on the first week of
s chool.~ Good Ih ing f or
him he 's not in my
class.-Tracey Moore,
graduate student, engtish
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Calendar
Community
Pion St: WVI Ct: MANA(;F.R S'",I~lio"
cmficalion ('OlIN I~ Impon:uu prepat:luon for
tht' II hnfll\ OeparImcnl of Pubtll.' Heahh\ Food
&1"11:1.' SanilallQn Ccmfi(:Jllon Eumll!!"i"n.

The' course fUns from 6:30 10 9:JO bcpmnm,
l(';llp.!. and ~'m' ThuNb) Inmugh ()cI*r IS.
I"ht ftt 1.\ S42..' For mo~ informal' n runlact
Shdlyat536-775 1.

\\'OME....·S Rl SI ESS COUNCil "",II
Ib FAil Mcchng from

5 10

ha\'t'

7;30 lonlfht III lhe

Smlll nu<;ineq Incubator FlCllilv, ISO l"leasant
UIII Road. The tOpiC will be: ~S lreu
M~Mwith ,~spc:alf'tRonSt-pich

nfthe WdlnessCmter. Thefe iudon:l1ionofSS.
l-or~ infomulKlR,conlaCt lrene:;u 453- 1132.

llU: SIU AMATEl:R RAnlO O ub will ha,,!!
lis fir;;1 mecung I' 7 tOIU1tlll In the Student Center
Mc l in;tw Room. fV~m(OI'TT\Ition.t'OI'IUIC1
Davcll~57 ·7602.

Ti f f: C ULOtN Kt:\' N ATIONAll lonor
~)' ...... 11 hold. gmentI member meetm~ 316
lMight In the R«n'.1I1OO Cern" AlumnI LounJ!C.

sl ue KARt\TECLUR olTel1Trndlllonal JKA
K:tnI.l t Insnuc1tQO M0nd3\'... Wednesd:l",. and
FridJro, 31 lho: " Re. l-or rOOrr mrmTW.oo. call
536..5531 .
LlB I-: RA t ARTh A IJ\'ISE~f EN'f. Faner 12-."9
,~ M'oIo m».,"~ ad\',o,cment &ppmntrncnb rer MU·
dcnlS p-oJduallng Spn~ qudcnt ....'Orl..crs, Sl..X"
hone"" alhlde.... RA'), and disahktl.

THi-. S i t · t:ltAPTt:R or T HE :"'onal
Organil.3I'u" (or the RcfC'fTTl of MM)tt:m. La ....'!>
.... '11 ~ 1I1 'tonight In the M',,"~ppt Room or
w .." .....allCcnlCf ~~~andT1lOfNT1Ol.crarc .... clcomc For morc m(onn:lI1on. l'tmtact
Ot- ..... aI 5:!9-4/W.
AMERICAN OVERTI~'.N(; Fc«ratlnn .... ill
ho ld thClf NCII< Mcm ber Ight:t' 7 p.rn on
Scpemm- 14 "' Sludcnl ClMlter Ballroom C.

wU\tf_" S St-.RVI ' I-~ I) offcnng a Sc.).u:l1
!\\\;luhRCCO\c) Group for FlIli 1992. f-or~
m(ormauroll. call 453·3~!i .
BtACK (;HAOUATESTUDE:\'T A ..M)cillJlOI1
....·,11 mccl (rom 5 10 7 11ln1t;hl In the. 01110 Room
on ~ second Hoor o( 1M Studcnl Cenler. Few
lOOK' In(onrullM. call Elena at ~9·35 1 8

Entertainment
'-nUS ISSPI;',Al TAP"· .... lIlbe~ lonlp
III 7 and 9:30 iii Iht Stllden, Ccn'Cl \ ,~ Iounfl-.
C AI.t:N OAR I·Ol.U; Y ... Thr dcadline'
Calmcbr

il~

ts noon ' .... 0

callou. 'Ott ;'rmshwkl

ror

da~'~ l!cl",,", publibel~pe"\.l ril\t:lI:md m~

or

inclu d~ I lm~. da ti.'. piau lind ... ponsu r
Ih ~
r-ol'ftt and ttw nanlt oI thl' ~ IUbmlfrl,.. Ihr
Iulft..lrr_'--'Jd br deII .."ftWI ..... ~ 10 , ....
0 .11,. ~ pllan Nr .."SrOOm. Comm un b Hons

w publ~

Hllikli ng. Room 1247. An hem ....·m

Jerv;s Underwood, presidenl of !he
SIUC Fac ulty Senale, sai d lhe
proposed salary increases will be
fo r.ded b y inlernal reallocation ,
de panmenlal savi ngs a nd a
percentage from tuition increases.
nOI from !he SIaIC.

The Fac ulty Senate voted to
s uppon lbe president's Budgel

Advisory

Com mission

last

February lbal proposed iOlernal
reallocations and lnition inrrease.<:.
MOSl of lbe money generaled
goes loward salary increases for
sru employees.
Proposed salary increases will be
distributed through lbe guidelines
set by the Faculty SenalC, GrndualC
Councii and administration, he
said.
"There was laD< at the beginning
of !he year 10 increase salaries bul
givC2l !he poor SIaIC budg~1 picUJre,
th e me mbers of the Board of
TruslCes feel now is a betICr time 10
consider doing this," he said.
SIUC Student Tru s tee Tony
Svac~ said !he Universily is being
realistic in ilS approach of budgel
recommendations.
Th e University is ~ing 10 go

along with IBHE by rcslrUcturing

and making cuts in its budget,
Svach said.
"If we're realistic now aboul
how much money we will have in
!he nexl couple of years it wiU be
easier to deal with when we receive
less fW1ding," he said.

Thursday

umplemlnze Night
$2.00 Rumplemlnze
$2.00 Jumbo Blue HawaIIans

Svach said he believes lile
University s ys tem has been
working togelher to meet the
reduced sta te funding and still
",,,vide sezvices.
" It': been a real Lough year," he
said. ''The Univcn;ily has been cut
in so many ways. But I think lbe
Edwardsville a nd (Carbond a le
campuses) have been worlcing hard
and are coming IOgethee."
Other items o n th e board 's
agenda include:

• appro val of seven capital
projcclS equalling $6. 1 million;
•
approv? 1
of
plans,
specifications and conlTact award
for the roof replacemenl of lbe
sruc Recreation Center;
• approval of the initial request
of R esource Allocation and
Management Program plans fo r
capilal and operating budgelS.

l~ealVaj(

Friday

$2.25 Jumbo Long Islands
3-00-3 VoUeyball Leagues Now forming
Info at the Bar

Billiards Open Daily 1 :00
Darts
Horseshoes
457-5950, \ Volleyball

SALUKI FOOTBALL
"RUNNIN' WILD"

REPORT, from page 1 - - SATURDA~SEPTEMBER12
Shepherd's proposal have been misunderslood by Ihe public.
" 11 \Ihe proposal) was meanl 10
challenge deans to find where verti·
cal cuts cou ld be made - he never
said "these are mandates.··· he said.
'" He simpl} was forcing colleges to
make some decisions about w h:lI
could be cut:'
Shepber,r s proposal has a good
cause. Underwood said.
"1 think ifs a fairl y logical ropon.
oU llin~ so as to take the beSt think ..
ing 01 all levels o f Ihe Uni versily
community:' he said. "Everyone
will have an opponunily to panici pate. but there hac; to be some son
o. orderly process to it.
I'm l1<,J!ting my failb in the faci if
everyone, works logelher and sees
[he big picture. the University will

be beller when we get lhrough with
the process:' he said. "That' s the
onl y l"CObOn I' m willing to put my
emotional and phys ical energy in
it."
Careful evaluation of programs is
essenti al to the Univen;ity's budget
process. Underwood said.
"There will be people OUI there
who will second- guc~s us. especially if their jobs arc eliminated:' he
said. "BUI if we're going 10 get bette r fundin g. the n that means we
ha ve to quit bei n g over- programmed:'
Senate member Jack Brown saiJ
Shephe rd 's recommendations are
jusl one piece of SlUes budgel
puzzle.
(

SALUKIS
vs

Southeast
Missouri
State
1 :30 pm at
McAndrew

Stadium
sponsored bV

''7l1;5 ;s just one person 's input
inro the solulion." he "a id.

SHRYOCK, from page 1li ght ing is Ihe selup of !he lighling
board. WelSlcin said. Each lighl has
own circuit wire. he expla ined .
To set lhe lighting fOi :! panicular
l he following mne items are some of the proposed additions and reno
show. tcchnicians have to connect
ovations to Shryock AuditOfium. They will be paid for with fund raising.
each circuit wire to a related plug
estimated rost
proposed construction
on another board below.
$120,000
New lighting dimmer system
"They have computers to run the
$25,000
lighting systems in most auditoriNew stage entry, perfonnance vehicle parking
ums nnw:' We' tein said. ',\Ve have
$25,000
Repair plaster and tepaint audib~um
a compu ter t t. but it is not entire$16,000
Create new lobby veslibule
ly compatible."
$16,000
Replace stage floor
When the computer syste m is
$15,000
Air condijioning dressing rooms
inadequate for the show . he
$5,000 each
New spoUights
explained, the wire system can get
complicated.
Dur i ng " The
$3,150
Replace sheer d.apery
Nutcracker" ~ as t fall. the systen,
$2,250
Recai~ng certain areas
became a tangled mess of wires .
source: Bob Cerchio. Shryock cfrteclor
Wetstein srud.
Other needed repairs beca me
more visible when moving up from it."
more faded features com e into
lbe basemenl.
The ~ost of puuing up a 'lew view. 'The carpeting r.ear the winThe:: large red cur-.a1n hanging on majn curtain would be aro und dQws through which the summer
slage is falling apart under ilS own $3:;00, WelStein said.
sun radiates in is faded to a dull
weighl. WelSlein said.
Changing auention to the stage shade of ilS original brighl red color.
"We have had 10 palch !he cur- floor reveals an old wood floor that
Cosmetic work also is on the list
tam many limes." he said. "lts real- has been repaired, sanded, resanded, of renovating needed at the audito·
ly heavy for ilS use. IVe could gei painled and repainled. Pieces of the num.
one that doesn't weigh nearly as Ooor also ha ve had 10 be laped
A staircase inslalled during the
much."
earlier r.:novation is creating one of
down.
Welslein also poinled out large.
"Before, we could jusl sand lhe ihe most vi sib le problems ,
dark browp patches on the cunain. . Hoor to make it bener," Hage man Hageman said .
"The c urtain is moldy:' he said. said. ··Now. the floor is too far
"These slairs Ihal go 10 ohe bal"The mold is inside tl'" fabric .nJ down 10 be sanded anymore.··
cony were inslalled when tl,e buildwe can ' l really do anything aboul
Conlinuing Ihro ugh Shryock. ing was .lovated.·n e said.

Shryockren'ovations proposed "

it~

I~

~

25th l\nniversary Celebration
on
Sunday, SepteInber 13, 2:00 pIn
liege Gymnasium and Convocation Center
--Alumni Spea!,ers
--Alumni Choir
--Alumni Art Exhibits
--Alumni Sign-UV Table
--Historical Exhibits
--Refreshments
Tour Illinois' Fastest-Growing
Community College
PUBLIC INVITED!

SPACE, .f rom page 1
is ... extreme l y imporJant
because il provides opportunit y
and hope for the fUlu re."
The Senate 's decision to spend
$2. 1 billioll o n the space station
in the 1993 fiscal yea r , _which

begins O ct. I. represent s a major
vic lOry for NASA a nd supponers
of Ih e U.S . manned space pro gram . The House in July vOled 10
provide S 1.7 billion for projeci
nex\ year. The Bush administra lion had asked for $2.25 billion.

Th e difference bc twee n the
House and Seoutc version s of th e
ASA appropriali oos bill , wh ic h
also would fund federa l ho us ing
and ve terans progra m s, will be
worked out by a conference com ..
miuee in the coming week s.

.. ', ..

'

JOHN A. LOGAN COLLEGE

. ... ......
~

~
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SHRYOCK, from page 7 - - early in the auditorium's history

and consisted of lectures and
special speakers rather than
performances, he said.

A student also could receive
credit
fOl' attending the convocations.

The Celebrity Series is more
musica lly and performance
oriented.

Some of the fust performances
were acts like "Hell o Dolly,"
"Fiddler on the Roof" and "Jesus
Chrisl Superstar."
Musical aCls incl ud ed Du k"
Ellington and his Orchestra, VictOl'
Borge and the Chicago Symphony
OrcheSlnl.
Cerc hio has 'Jeen with the

aud itorium since he

a

W.s.3

graduate slUdenl worl:ing pan time

20 years ago.
He said he noticed two major
changes in the time he has been
director of the auditorium.
"Prior 10 1978 , th e CelebrilY
Series and the a udi l,o rium were
lotally separate entities," he said.
" At that Lime, the :!uditorium was
nothin g more than a rental hall.
We did nOI do any productions of
OurOWfl.

"In the fall of 1978, academic

sub.iidies were cut,'" he said.
"Bolh

th e

Unive rsity

convocation and th e Celebl ity
Se r ies were flo und e ring and
allendance was poor for both ,"
Cerchio said . " We decided th a i
one of the programs had to be cu~

so WI! cut convocation.
" Afler 1978 , Ihe series a nd
Shryock Auditorium were merged,
and from 1978 to 1982 we became
very focused in our view lha! the
celebratic'O needed to rontinue to
be fund e d . That was the firs t
change."

cntel uU nmenL
"We consider this building as
reaching out beyond the schools
boundaries and louc hing the
Southern illinois area, " he said.
Cerchio
said
Shryock
Aud ilo ri um 's popu larity goes
beyond increased awareness.
"The awareness of the arts has
definil e ly risen he re in the
Car~naaJe community area," he

We don't need a o;aIe
Everyday prices lower than anyL'Ody's
10" Toobz $7~ .oo

12" Subs

f
I

o'

How to Succeed in College
Led bv USC Ministe rs
Myron Dillow
Vallerit: King
and SIU Professor Tom Purcell

Sunday, September 20 5,7 p.m.
/rH-t ''I/",,)

It

~** .

University Baptist Church
700 South Oakland

****

For more info. and/or 2 ride, call 457-0323

: Egypti~,n prh-e-In :
RI 1.1,. rlf'Jllc

"on~O'

C

l. , rOil

Friday, $a1urday & SUnday

Gars Opens 7:ooJShow 7:55

-Vs-

1, ~ Sematary II (R)

.,
uaa

2. Whispers In the Dar1cfG)

$pin & win $100
FRJClAY, SATURDAY, SLtfDAY

* *

*.

C88 811G

*

**

Saturday, Sept. 12

Busch Stadium/St. Louis
Departure: 3:00 pm
Return: 1:00 am

(includes

roun;t~ bus and ti.::ket)

S ign up in the SPC office, 3rd floor, Studen t Cen ter,
':; fall 536·3393 for more in formation.
Sponsored-by SPC Travel and Recreation.

Cerchio said the second change
came when Shryock booked Leon
Redbone 10 play in 1983.

SPC Video Presents ...

"A I the lime. he was considered

rock and ro" . bur n very avant
gwrd rock and roll, .. he said.

I 5

"We decided that dJere was 8
need 10 fill in the gaps in the

auGience that was out there, so we
booked h im a nd got a very
positive response," he said.
" Since then , we have tried to
book aclS that n,rmally wouldn'l
play in this area," Cen:hio said.
Cerchio said. attend.ance at
Shryock's Celebrity Series h as
been climbing steadily since 1982.
"We set a record last year in
altendance, and we are at our peak
popularilY righl now," he said.

TONIGHT!
7;00 &: 9;30 pm
Student Center Video Lounge (4th floor)
Admission only SI.00

Bob Hageman, ousiness director
fo r Shrynck, said that the
popularilY is a result of a risine
aware"C'_s of the arts.
"~n a nutshell, I think people are
calCh;ng on to Ihe arts ," he said.

fPro"ec-i " l

"Boomers are outgrowing their
rock and roil roolS and tapping

into oll-.er fo rm s of artistic

•

I VI

Computer
Seminars
at the
Incubator Facility

September 14 - October 2, 1992

.: ' 5

$99 - all day seminars; $50 - 1/2·day semina; .
Topics 10 be '. overed include;
la.troduccioa to Microsoft "'a...'-s (Ill chy)
Cettiq to KIlo.... Your PftMUI Co.puter (l Sau., III day u cb)
latro. ,. DOS aDd Rani Disk MaucflllOMt
Ad, ...... Hard Disk Maua-latr.ch....
tl) dlSI\SE rv ud dBASE IV Ti.. ud Tric:b
lot.rod 'tio. 10 Penoul C.-pulers (or Maucen
Lotus 1,J·3 Mel Uc."
lnltoductioo, lnlt.nncdia1C and Locw Macro Prorf'Munin,

!
i

WordPftfed: 5 .•• lo~, Ad"uc:ed
IHU:top ~C rapWa; . . . Wont Pf'r1a:t 5.1
Cln ..,)

....._ -,_"'lAy
....
...... .w.p.._ ...

To register, or for further info rmation, call

(61!l) 453-5047

n--..... .........................
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........._ o...q._c--,c:oa.r..,..... ..

I ~--._U.l ..... ""-..... ~ . .. . . .
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te I

mart

Tu~sday,

Sept.1S, 8:00pm

slue Student Center Ballroom D

:;.1

Tickets Available at the Door ~

~ $,2 slue Students I $3 General Public i

ao.

~..,,&oMaI ,.; "'-Y,

$59 .00

For the BEST Audio Deals
985-8183
Rt. 13 Across from Coo Coo's

>aid.
"We have h.d very good luck
w iL~ our marketing performance
as wel l," he said. " It has been one
of the things thai have helped us
the moSL"
The quality
Ihe s hows
presented at the audilori um also
has improved, Cerchio said.
Hageman and Cerc hi o are
rel uctan t
to
predict
th e
auditorium 's future.
"I just hope we are able to do
more of what we are doing now,
Hageman said.

Mobile Audio
Car Stereo Experts

" It's hard 10 en,ision growth in
a
time
of
economic
entrcnchmen~ " said Cerchio.
'" thi ol: we are and will
continue 10 be a regional center for
the performing arts, and I' d really
like to see us do more shows with
mOl'C ~ety," he said.

.,_~

Starts Fridayl

Richard Kimball, Founder of. the
i
:Center For Independence in Politics
:
!will be speaking on the Media 's role' in !
ipolitics, political advertising, and how to!
~become a ~ore informed voler, Bring
!
~~:'Jr:::ifho;;:; ~n:tsrO to the polls
. ...*•••,............ . __ ~••• l!_
.._.,......_..._..._. __.__......:~
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Entertainment
Shryock Auditorium celebrates 75th anniversary
By Dave Kamk
Entertainment Writer

\ Vith the co mpl etion o f t he

Uni versi ty's audi toriullI in 19 17.
Henry W. Shryock \ \.3 '\ fortunate
enough I'J sec ;I dream of hi'\
bccoll1l.! a reality.

Shryock wa!'\ p"'Csidc:: nl th,u year
of the smal! teachers' college that
eve ntua ll y became slue. In its
75 years. Shryock Audi tori um has
been v isi ted by many peoplc.
from i ct: IUTcrs to dan ce r s and

perfo mlcn.. Two .5. preside nt s
have spo ken at Shryock . and in
1988 Sen. Paul Simon announced

;:,eptember 26

Diane Schuur Jazz Concert
''Steel Magnolias"

October 3

Pro Arte String Quartet

Novemb.Jr 13

"Babes In Toyland"

November 22

Jack D<U1iel's Silver Coronet Band

Dccember 4

The Count Basie Orchestra

February 10

''Meet Me In St. LDUis"

February 26

'Nunsense"

March 7

Tokyo Festival Ballet

March 27

11II'lC,'u,,! m'R and Murray Louis Dance

April 21

hi:, candidacy

f(\1"

the prc~id~ncy

there.
"A!<o one approaches the campus
from aimos l any direc ti o n ."
Shryock wro te about th e new
a udi torium. "tht.: travelle r al ong
('I u r hig hway~ may s ec . an y
afternoon . th e dome of th e
bui ldmg. fl oating like a great red
bubble abo vc the t ree tops .
"iy moo lizin g an aspira ti on. a
dream. and al the sa me time . a
reali ty:'
It wa s co mlJ!c te d in 19 17.
according 10 Ihe Obelisk. SlUes
old year book. after two yean, o f
constr Iction .
The aud itorium was the lan!CM
man -mad e s tru c ture sou th- of
Springfie ld. acco rdin g 10 Bob
Cerchio,
director of the
audi tori um.
The
buildin g
o ri gi n a ll y housed a ll th e
admill i!<. t rative office~ o f th e
:oochool. •
in 19 18. Prc ~ idcnl Wi\llam

Shryock Auditoriu m
Howard " .111 \ isited and spoke at with in three feC I of Ih..: lighl. il
Shr yoc k in 41n unoffici.d c;:nne back on. and thcn "em 0 11"
dedication ceremo ny. Pres iden t a ga in ~ !<. he walked ..a\\ay.··
Harry Truman . on hi ~ 19",, 8 We t!<.tein "'::I id ... It "cpt doing thi ....
campaig n to ur. l>lopped 10 ..; pea k We ca ll lha t ligh t the gho ... 1 lig ht
no\\:·
10 a crowd o f 4.000 10 5.000
peo ple. accordi ng 10 new .;;paper
In 1966. Shryoc" Auditorium
clippings o f the ~ I mc.
bcg :l n it s lo nges t runnin g.
The building al so has its ghost pcrfonn a nce ~crje s. the Celchri t)
stories . Mark \Vet!ootei n . technical Serie.... The ~c ri e..;. CerchlO ,aid.
direc tor for Shryock. said SlrJngc al" aV!<I has been in the aud ilOrium
occu rre nces within th e huil d im! but \~ lll- moved for a ... hon pe ri od
cause some to be lieve the l!host 01' of tim e w hile th e buildin i!.
!-Ien ry S hryoc k st ill roa-m!oo th e undcrwC'1lI a massive S 15 mil1i o~
great audi torium.
rc oo v at io n i 0
1969
Thc
" We alway:oo leave on .1 lig ht on au dit oriu m re o pen e d in 19 7 1.
~ t age w hen we leave a t nigh t:'
comple te wi th n e\\ (" t <.lgc .!Od
\Vctstein sa id. " \Ve call that lii!.ht newly expanded e ntr~I1CC'!l .
' He nry: and o ne night I·told a
'the Celeb ritv Serre . . \\3 ... Ihe
stude nt to go tum the light on. He ~eco n d perfO"rm :tnc.: c ... crlc ..
lumcd the light 0 '1 and \ taned to Shr\ od.. offered. Ccrdllo ....tld.
\\alk away. but the li ght \\ent out nlC~ IIr... i ~'.!ne~. \\ hich \\;1' C<1l1cd
after he walked 3\\ ay.
Uni\ cr... "y ConvoGHion .... hc ~an
.. , told him to go bad. and tum
it ba c k on . and when h e gO l see SHR\ OCK, pa9" {,

Save

$$

Apple Macimosh Po.'erBook-145 4/40

Apple Macimosh Classic" 11

Apple Macimosh lC 11

Apple M'(1"',,;h IIsi

or buy a Macintosh that's already loaded.
Gel a greal 1'2:ue on your choict of these Apple" Macintosh' compulers
whidl include over '400 worth of preloaded sofrwlre: TIle Mnerican
Heritage Dictionary wilh Rogel's TIl(:saurus, Ihe Random H(.u~
Encydopedia, Correa Grammar, ReslImeWriler gnd Calendal Crealor.

BUI hurry, because sludent aid like this is only a,'3ilable Ihrough Oct. 1-.
1992 - and only from vour aUlhorized Apple campus reseUer.

The Macintosh Student Aid Package.

*.

Computer Corner Campus Computer Center
~09 South lllinois Avenue 457-5744
,t ,

l'I~A.rorkLtfI1{w.I[l' lno: \ppIt. tho \j'J'lo.' I· '1:" .oI(\'i.ltll·'..t-~... "'!D' :WCI.In!UI ,,,C'rI*l,
lin II .. u .. · r-~
·>-t~",-Ulr.t...-m.ut
... " ·,.\pJ'ok1U1tr ..'.1 I~ P, .... \~l\. • .;. Jlo.l.cnu· \; \ ! ~'I In.
k,o. 0lil 11
IYldulIlUUU-.c:.hw..,\nlI:n,..lI1l ll'''4-' 1]c.\II'II'IIt. I "'III!ur1.~1o..tn.'t l11,,,,,utu • .,I/'M1 1 'IfT('I 'n.l·dr.'\\·~, ... \II ... I",*" 11\\'m.r.Cllll'llum j1Ut1/&·", ..ll": \r. ... "' ..l1l1mui!I'} 1 I!Ilr• .., lko'llh' 11, 'ot"/I ~,t'Jn\·ku IItl .",r,,!
'1'T\~1 .... (A.Ur('\"2l' .... AII.IO.k"f1U!~,tfl'l,..I'"III''' •.,W2":t.r:III;r1 ... I!..L~''"'l·11"'I' '1 ..\cTll'l.nfn..,~~a.~1
..~~,,-:.;:~ I~I.fI....,I~IIT"tloIo~'''"''"'" ....>III'W"\b.I/'III"',"" .... ~Itt.~ ... I . '

... &w ....:.",
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'\~ou know, itJ )ol"idiculouf, If I don't call my
Darent5 every ~lInday at e)(act~ 5 o'clock,
~he~ thihk I was kidnapped by a/ienf. or
~otnething. Anyway, o/"€ 5uI\day me ahd
M k we decide +0 take-off and checkouf
th!r City. )0 \tJe're hal'\gin3, out and I look, af .
~ wotc.h . s o'docK. A11"19 ht., )0 my eall 1h9
card and I head down +0 fhe lo(al poof hall.
(Which I ha ppen to know haf apay~ohe)
~nd ! tell the folks the Ma,.tianr set'\d
'heir be~t. "

,
~ 0 matter where ~u happen to be, the
: •••: AT&T Calling Card can take )UU home.
•• •
It's also the least expensive w'JJf to
call state-to-state on AT&T, when )UU can't dial
direct. With the new AT&T Call and Save Plan,
)Uu'll get special discounts on AT&T Calling Card calls;
And once you have )Uur card, )Uu'll never need to apply

fur another.
If )UU get )Uur Calling Card now, your first
call will be free;· And )Uu'll become a member of
AT&T Student Saver Plus, a program of products
and services that saves students time and money
All of which makes the AT&T c?'lling Card out of
this world.

10 get an XW' Calling Card tOr off·campus calling, call 1800 654-001 Ext. 850.
o
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South Africa at crossroads
after apartheid reforms stall

RESUMES IN 24 HOURS

DTP Unlimited
Located inside Kinko's - On the Island
Open 8;00 am - 10;00 pm M-F
Saturday Noon - 4;00 pm

Nation can step
towards freedom
or continue strife

(618) 549-0788

Newsday

Having problems with your resum(!? Come in and
pick up a FREE Resum(! Booklet full of helpful idea~.

lOBAN ESB RG.
South
Africa-After nearly three yc~ of
hi gh ex pectation ') for a painl c!t~
shill to democ racy_ aparth eid is
going down with one last bloody
kick in outh Africa.
In 3 cou ntry stru gg ling to
abando n dec ade s , f black
subj ugalion and whit e- min ority

COLOR LASER PRINTING

Pinch Penny
Pub

rule . th e refo rrn proce ss ha s
screec hed virtual! ) to a hall.
plunging the country into ill, worst
po lit ica l cri-;i s s in ::- ~ ' cl .. o n
Mandela was released from Jai l in

February 1990.
M and cl a . w hoo;c liben.tio n
inspired the world and ignalcd a
new begi nnin g for hi!t lonnc n\cd
coun~ . ha!. broken off dClllocrJcy
talks ..... ilh President FrederiL; W. de
Klcrk . He now bitrer.y accuses Ihe
pre.",idcnt o f a breach o f trust and
an unquenchable thirst for power.
Frusmllcd that refoml has often
proceeded along une xpected l i ne~
and fearful of an uncenain future.
de Klerk in tum accuses Mande la
of insisting on blaer domination of
whi t'c ~.

And every day. an ever- ri sing
tide of political violence lash e~ at
blad, town ships. with childre n
killod in their sleep and adults shot
on the roadside.
An overwhelming vole by white.
10 support rcfoml onl y five months
ago is n('lw a di stant memory. South
Afrie", find s itself ... 1 a peril o u!<l
inlcrscclion- poised to make the
last difficult dash toward freedom.
or to slide: back into repression and
civil shife.
"Some wonderful things have
happened ac tuall y. whe n yo u
realize that we were nearly being
killed for breaking apartheid laws
like beach discri min ation:' sa id
Archbi shop Desmond Tutu. th e
1984 Nobel Peace Prize winner. " It
was nothing short of a miracle.
" ow wc' re facing s tark
realities: we are at the nadir now;'
Tutu said in an int.erview at hi s
official residence at the foo t of
Cape Town's Table Mountain.
TIle e!fans to roll back apartheid,
sometimes bold. somctimcs halfhearted , l1ave sha1;<.e n a coun try
long frozen in a sort of racial time
warp , where co lor s trict ly
determined where one could live,
Work, seek an education, and even
with whom on" could lawfull y
have sex.
The euphoria attendi ng the [urn
from apanheid peaked in March,
when 69 percent of white voters
supported refonns embraced by de
KJeri<. in what would likely be this
country 's last race-based vote.
Expectations were high the talks
would lead to an interim governme nt ; n June and a democratic
constitution by year's end.

Army troops kIlled at least 20 people
and lOjured 200 others after opening
fire on a protest march Monday.
The violence took place in the
nor.linally independent black homeland
of Qskel and was another setback
to constitutional negotianons.

I

WiIiIroIa.-..an 'CWJ ~

Such hopes were dao;;hed on the
rock-strewn S;rcC IS of Boipatong
town ship 'iouth of Johannesburg.
where the slaughter of at least 42
people on a Jun e night derailed
alread y troub led negotiation s to
achieve multiracial democracy. In
en liing talks. Mandcla·!<I African
aliona l Cong ress ch arged the
bovemmem with complicity in the
attack. an allegation angrily denied
b) the government.
Across much of this vast country.
from the northern flatlands. through
mountain ranges. to the lush coaslal
regi on at the intersection of two
oceans. South Africans of all r.lCCS
and politiCal persuasions are now
pessimistic aboul their prospecLS.
" There is now no hope Ihal
tomorrow can bring better things."
said Mpbo Mashinini. a black rel,ief
worker for Cperation Hunger. a
private agency in Johannesbu rg
struggling to assist about 2 million
people nati onwide th reatened by
hunger or displaced by violence.
"h 's a hopeless situation."
. While black s fear change is
coming too la!.C, whites are worried
it may be happening too quickly. a
feeling underscored by Rupert
Klemp in his sponswear shop in
the dia mond mining tow n of
Kimberley. "Everybody is jittery:'
Kl emp said of fe llow white
residents and those o n outlying
farms. " They've got their wire
(fences) up. There are g un s
everywhere. h's very tough:'
Traumatized by the seemingl y
random vio lence. many blacks
have lost patience with ta lks
between the ANC, the largest black
polit.ical organil.4;l.tion. and the de
Klerl< government.
The
ANC
c harges
the
government with complicity in the
violence that has claimed mo re
than 14,000 lives since 1984 and
has now raged ou t of control. Dc
Klerk rejects this, describing the

viol ence as black-on-black.
beca use it occurs pr imarily
betwee n supponers of Ihe ANC
and those of the ri val. Zulu-based
Inkatha Freedom Party. which b
aligned with his government.
Simmering anger exploded after
the Boipatong massacre. The
a lleged allackers were Inkatha
s uppo rt e rs supposedly aided by
whit e po lice . ac cording to
o;; urvivors. Police have insisted they
had nothing to de wi~h it. qUI the
rage compelled M,.ndela to break
off ta lks wi th de Klcrk . who!\c
govemmenl. he said. " is murdering
our people."
" The situation is

fa..~

dc..<;;ccnding

in tQ anarchy. with violence from a11
$;des. " sa id Helen Suzman. a
leading wrute liberal voice for four
decades.
Fo ll owing th e breakdown of
talks. Mandela turned to demonstrations and st rike!,. seeki ng to
channel the anger of hb followers
and at the same lime press th e
government into accepting unconditional majority rule. Dc Klerl< has
said repeatedly that his govemme.,.
would accept only a "powersharing" fonnul .. which the ANC
interprets as a forced coalition
government with a while veto.
On Aug . 3, the A C and its
labor aliies called a 48-ho"r
nationa l stri ke invo lv in g a n
estimated 4 million workers, in a
demonstrntion of its political clout.
After the strike Mandela led at least
70.000 people in a march o n the
Union Buildings in Pretoria. the
scat of white power, and ·.lemanded
an immediate end to minority JUle.
Current tens ions have desll"Oyed
the fragile t.rust between the two
sides. and the U. . Sccurity
Council has had to step in. U.N.
Sec re tary-Ge neral
BO'Jtros
Boutros·Ghali proposed on Aug. 7
to send 30 pennanent monitors 10
monitor the violence.

--

leA!'! TAP

$ I •~ 5 Killian's Bottles
$ 'I .25 _20 oz. Drafts

NEVER A COVER!

F IDAY AFTERNOON CLUB TOMORROW AT NOON
75 ~

Littl~

PLUS F.A.C.

I
I

Welcome Back Salukis

®

549-1111
Locared Ar The Comer 01 Wall And Grand Avenue.
Limired Delivery Area.

r-=-----------.,
I
$1 2 99 I
Tv.-o Large

I Meat Combos

I~

IL

I
~JO.,.~, II
tA4I1JUHhs.
•

+!ax

AddiliDruU 1"oppi.ngs 95. 5 .
Fret: P<pp<ronClnlS
& Special
. .
Opm for lundo
Not Valid Wllit Any Oliler Cmlpon. Bcpires 10115/92...1
Garlic 5""",

$6
r-----------,
1 Large

I 1 Topping
I Pizza
I Addili.,..; Toppi~gs 95....
Peppemncirlis
I Special
Fra
&

Garlic 5au""

96

.-

+ tax
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mrll -for

Opm
'w" ch
Not Valid Wi'~ Any OIilerCoupon. Expires 10/1 5/92
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Poaching problem
Public tips needed to help conservation officers enforce hunting regulations
By John Rezanka
EnVironmental Wnter
Those"good old days" of

lack of concern and
commi tment toward s the
environment are long gone.
We seem to have finall y
gO llen th o message lhat
someone has to do something
and we are the ones to do it.
A new genemtion of young
people are beginning to make

their feeli ngs kn own. not
only on CapitOl HiU. but aL",
in the marketplace. a surefue

way

to

ge t

America ';

attention.

Acco rd ing
to
an
environmental survey of 500
students on American
ca mpu ses done by t~ e
ational Wildlife Federation
In November 1989. college
student s tod ay have some
very strong fceli ngs about the
importance
of
th e
environment.

Consider so me of lh e
results of the survey:

-Nine

OUl

of 10 students

rep<.ned they are willing to
pay more for produc ts and
packaging
that
a re
environmentaUy safe.
-Sludents sa id lh ey
wo u Id
Lake
their
environmental concerns inLO
the voting booth.
- Virtuall y all (95%)
believed that congress should
pass tougher laws to protect
the environment
-60%
of
students
surveyed believc.d that all of

us

have

primary

responsibility for protecting
the environment.

TIps from the public are crucial
to conservation officers' ability to

enfo rce huming rfgulalions.
according to an official for the
Illinois
Department
of
Conservation.
In 1991 the Illinois Department
of Conservation received 399 tips
from th e public leading to 53
arrests and 8 wrinen warnings for
wi ldlife violations . Fifty-si x
percent of the calls wen. received
in the fall and early welter. during
the peak of the hunting seasons.
Capt Jack Cohlmeyer of the
Illinoi s
Department
of
Conservation said tips from the
public enable conservation officers
to do lheir job efficienlly and
effectively.
"h is imponam for people who
sec violations to call." Cohlmeyer
said. " We depend on the publie to
help by providing information .
When they call they help protecl
th e resource for th emselves and
their children."
Co hlmeyer said poaching

becomes morc visi ble during the
hunting season bocause people hear
poachers shooting after darl:. see
their spot lights. >CO their vehicle
headlights and find dead animals
left behind when poacbers can not
find what they shot or leave in a

Re~ion Five consists of 27
counues from the southern up of
illinOIS to Effingham Counly.
Twenly-two conservauon officers
~w patrol the regron. Cohlmeyer
~d.
.
.
'Our stalfmg IS not what.t was a

decoys lO calch deer poachers.
Officer. set up the decoys in areas
wioere poaching is suspected and
wail for poachers to drive by and

shoot
"Il is IXt'llY effective." Clendenin
said. "We used to sil ar.d wail to see
1ilM1!IIil_ _1JmroJll_ _IIIIIII1!IJ!'IlI"!!Jiffli1l!i someone using aspotlighl "
Clendenin said poachers come

fTom all socia-economic classes

"With our manpower
levels, public help
and cooperation is a
big help. If we know
... where to go we are
more efficient. "

and ca~ be separated into
opporturuSts and hardcorcs.
OpponunislS are people who do

not '"tend lo poach b Ul violate
hunnng laws when the opportunity

arises. Hardcorcs are expertS who
mtend to poach and plan ahead of
time to avoid being caughl

He said most of the poachers
who are GIIughl are opponunists.
bUl more effon is made to catch
hardcore poachers.
Hunling seasons are open for
dove. rail. snipe and squirrel. On
Ocl. I archery seasons for Lurkey
and wh ite-tai led deer begi n . A
complele list of hunt ing seasons
and regda lions

can hf":. foun d

anywhere fishing licenses and
hunting licenses are sold.
Cohlmeyer said people who
wiOless poaching activities or othez
wildlife violations can ca ll the
Illinois
Dcparlment
of
C...nservation at 1-800-252-0163 or
call his office at (6 18)435-8138.

-Keith Clendenin

EARN EXTRA MONEY AS A GRADUATE
OF TliE H&R BLOCK INCOME TAX COURSE

couple of years ago so it makes it
hard to respond to the n ight
complaints. keep people out in the
field and do the everyday business
of the depanment," Cohlmeyer
said.
Keith Clendertin. a conservation
patrol
office r.
said
his
responsibilities include enforcing

Thousands of people learn how to pre?are income tax returns from

H&R Block and then earn money as income tax pre parers. H&R Block.
the world's largest income tax preparatIOn service, offers its Income
Tax Course starting Sept 14, 1992. Mornlr.g. afternoon. evening. and
weekend classes are available.

hUllting regulations. fis hin g
regulations. boating regul ations.
and timber regulations on private

lands. as well as enforcing laws m
the stale parks.
"With our manpower levels,
public belp and cooperation is a big

help,"
hurry.
Poaching includes hunting game Clend, nin said. "If we know wb.'\l
and non-game species out of the pro~lern is and wbere to go to
season. hunting before of after we are more effickl1l ..
Clendenin S!lio enforcement
hours and bagging m')re than the
effons have focused 0.' waterfowl
legallirnil
violations
during the last couple of
Co hlmeyer said tips from the
public help compensate for the loss years because losses of nesting
of several officers in his region habil3l are jeopardizing waterfowl
who accepted early retirement last populations.
He. said conservation offi=s use
fall.

Experienced instructors teach tax law, theory, and application.
Classroom discussion and practice proble ms provide students w~h a
th oroug h understanding of each tax topic included in the course .
Students learn how to handle increasingly complex income tax sft:Jalions as the course progressses.
ldeal for people who want 10 increase their tax knowledge, the course
teache~ students how to save money on their taxes and also prepares
them for

a rewarding career.

The affordable fee includes textbooks and supplies. Graeuates receive
Certffica!es of Achievement and continuing education unrts (CEU·s ).
Qualified graduates of the course may be offered job interviews w~h
H&R Block but are under nc -",ligation to accept empioYr.lent.
Those interested in more information about the H&R Block Income Tax

Cours. may contact thr H&R Block offiC6 at 1400 W. Main or cail457044S or 1-800-TAX-2000.
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Coordinator to use talents
in promotion of recycling

Grant to give Carbondaie 194 trees,
bring additional funds to economy

By Jeretr.y FInley
City Write,

By Jeremy Finley
City Write,

at area nurseries and contractors,"

A federal grant for planting 194
trees in Carbond ale may help
e nv iron me ntal and economi c
growth for the area, a city official
said.
T he
Small
Bus iness
Administration Natural Resource
Development Program gave
SI6,490 for tree planting to lhe

economy."

A community official said she
feels her lifetime experienc'>
with environmental causes will
help make Carbondale aware of
the need to recycle.
Andrea Stade r, the new
coo~torfur th eauoondale

Clean and Green Organization,
said he r main goal of ,:,e
organizal!On is to change the
behavior of residents regarding
recycling.
"There is a crisis going on

right now. We have to start
promoting rec ycli ng for
envitonmcntaJ and financial
reasons....
Stader
said.
"Recycling makes more sense
than juSt throwing it alJ away
and filling up the landfills," she

said.
Stader said her iDlerest with
the environment is one she has

carried with her since high
school.
"I have always had an
awareness of the environnlen~"

'Satel.lite farming'
way of the future
fo~ the heartland
HIGH AMANA, Iowa - High
tech has hit the heartla nd ,
promising to further revolutionize
what was once the most ruthlessly
labor-i ntensi~.! of occupations agriCUlture. Farmers of the future
may be equipping their tracto rs
with soil sensors, satellite dishes,

s he said . " I
became
interes ted in
high school ,
did media
presentations
on
the
e nvironment
anc! joined
Stader
e nv ironmental g roups in
college, and did work in
Michigan
co ncerning

environmental causes."

he said. "The thrust of this program
is to put some money in the local

city.
The money is for the purchase
and pla nting of trees for the
northeast section of Carbondale,
said Greg Kline, city forester.
The city submitted a proposaJ for
u., grant and was amon, 4 1 OUt of
200 communities ch'Jsen for the
.1OOCy, he said.
"The federal grant was made
available to tho State, and the State
administered the program ." Kline
said.
Kline said the ideo for the
program is to help stimulate small
businesses and enrich the oonheast
area
"We will purcl1SC the trees at a
local level. We have been looking

Stader taught elementary
education an d musi c for 16
ye.ars. She said she hopes to use
her ski lls in her new position
and responsi b:~ti es.
.. ; will be working with
different projects, espedally our
largest project, the (annu3J)
Carbondale Spring Cleanup,
where we will join M mmunity
groups and pick up traSh around
the city," she said.
Don Carlton, president of the
Clean and Green Organization,
said Stader 's background and
experience qualified her for the
position.

The city will pay fOt the costs of
th e projec t. a nd the s tate wi ll
reimburse it, Kline said. The city
also mu s t pay a 40 percent
investment cost that will be spent
over three years in th e care and
maintenance of the trees.
Each tre e will cos t S8S,
incl uding planting. ProGram
planning will begin in the fall, and
is expected to be com plrted by
September 1993, he said.
Kline ~aid because Carbondale
has a forestry program . it stood a
beuer chance of paying for th e
program.
"Marion lhough t about it also ,
but they don ' t nave a forestry
program and don't have money for
the 40 percen COSts," he said.
Tom
Redmond,
city
developme:tt service director, said
the proyram is a good idea for
Caroondale and is lik e the city
sidew-..Jk improvement program.
The sidewalk program repai;-s
damaged sidewalks, and a segment

-~~
"We will purchase the

trees at a locallevel.
We have been
looking at area
nurseries and
contractors. The
thrust of this program
is to put some money
in the local economy. "
-Greg Kline
of the money used for the repairs is
used to p!ant tre l.!-$ beside th e
sidewalks, he said .
Jackie Badgcr, m el~be r of th o

student environmental center, said
he is

\0

favor of the program but

hopes trees that nalUrally grO\,I ill
Southern !IJi noi s wiH be u:,eti
instead of exotic species.
"I would prdcr the nati\'e I.reCS
because !.h e JI:'ln·nati vc trees can
seed oul ano will upsel the local
ecosystem." he ""d.

I
I

computer screens, keyboards and

modems. Or operating them
without drivers at all.
"The goa ls are si mpJe. th e

technology is Desert Storm," said
John Ruth , ct-.ief executive omcee
of Amana Farms !1"':re. whic h
recently experimented harvesting
oalS using a c ustom database,
agricultwal mapping SOflWare . 'U1
the same sa te llite sys tem that
na vigated troops thro ugh the
Kuwaiti <1esc.rt.
FarJPers traditionally calculate
yie ld in bus hels per acre by
averaging L~e harvest from fields as
large as hundreds or thousands of
acres. But Amana Fanns was tryin.
to get crop infotmation for areas :IS
small as a suburban yard by using
signals from the Global Positioning
System to pinpoint a combine's
location as it mo·,ed througb the
field , add a "yield sensor" that
every two seconds monitored the
amount of oat< being harvested.
''This gives us the opponunity to
farm by the foo~" said Ruth.
The new techniques of " =iIite
farming" ( a lso known as

Ii. . ,il..,,,

11,11

d

I"

/wl/( '\ ('

.

, that ~-( III get free :-,( Itt mm.i \\ hell
~"()1I

buy I I~ -IS caklllcW)J's.

.. prescription .... "precision '" or
"si te·sped tic f.""i ng") - with
their autolT,ated anay of on-OOard
sensors that do every thing [rom
re3<ling the organic composition of
soi l to detecti ng weeds and
selectively spraying them - could

.transform dramalically the way
farmers plant, fertilize, apply
chemicals and harvest theu crops.
In the future , the technology
might succeed in boosting crep
yields, profits or ooJJ. But in the
ncar term, the biggest impact may
be environmental. In view of the
growin concem over the l)'!l"..s aoo
amo unts of chemicals u ScO in
agricul lu re - a nd III c reas ing
auempts by states to rell'~1ate it proponents are heralding precision
farming as a promisin g tool for
reducing conventionally wasteful
aJld po!e'ltial1y hazardous )-.,-actices.
Within a si"6le field, there are
often SUbSlafltial variations in soil
types, crop yields and weed and
insect infestntiOflS; yet most farmers
apply fertiE.er and pes t,c ides

~:.~~~l ·.\,.'•• ".·t'· ·"ff

··....1·.'..... ... ,·f ......·t ... •..

There's a lot m ore tltan a great
<:aIcuJator waiting fo r you when
yQ\l purcha:.;e an HP 48SX o r an
HP48S be::W~n June 1, 1992,
ar,d October 31, 1992. You1i get

\,

...

-.....

, '.

.

...
-" , . - ,_ 1
.

a bonus book that's good for free
software, a free PC link cabl"
and hundreds o f dollars back
o n applications-'ike electrical
and mechanical engineeringmemory cards, training tools,
games, 2l1d HP's infrared printer.

Beyond a]. the uonuses, y(lull
have tlte right calculawr for
your most chaUengillg classes.
HP 18 calr ulatorr. have over
2100 built·in functions and
offer a unique combination oi
graphics and calculus.

It's a really big o ffe r. \\brth m ore
tltan $500. And iI', going to
make your HP 48 calculator ~ven
more vah:ab l~ to you. The free
serial ,;abl" I"ts yu u e xc h ange
information with your PC. And
the free software dis k lets you
enter and plot equations easily,
d o 3 D p lo tting, and analyze
polynom'.ats.

Head over to the campus b(lo k·
store now. After aU , you don't
see tltis kind o f d eal eve ry day.
HP calculators. ',he best Jo r

your succcs.:;.

rhoHEWLETT
~~ PACKA~O
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Big screen version of Twin Peaks
offers intense twists to TV theme
if but b a v ic tim i n a mos t
fonn.
( Jlhcr l1ot:lble rctumcr; are: Ray
\Vh.c a~ Le land P ~Jl1ler. the
frigh tening man -o n-thc-edgc
who..;c cynicism rad iates th rough
the themer. and Frank :o ilva as
Bob. whose appcara n cc~ arc
dispersed strateg icall y lhroughoUi
the film to slir the most haunting
reactions.
l )'11\.. 11':; vis ionary talents. set in
fmm of mc..... mcrizi nc theme music
from An ge lo Badalamen ti. take
"Fire Walk W ith M e" to th e
h ighest leve l of emo ti onal
extremes. With di zzy ing camera
work and an eye for dClail. Lynch
gives a small town surrounded hy
wood~ an identity of its own. and
a malignant C UrTC lU o f ev il a cu lt
fol lowi ng.
Allho u g h bcgin.ting with
grinding dullness. in whi ch
('harneters in another lawn drift in
and o ut of th e film befo re Iheir
purpose even becomes clear. the
fil m asce nd s 10 Ih e ultim ate
confrontation between Laura and
Le hl'ld / B o b with daZ Zlin g
swiftness.
T!1 e explicit final sce ne. in
w h k h t he g uardi a n a n ge l
watchin g over Laura di sappea rs
and the ine\ itable murder sets in.
is especia lly well- c rafted a nd
hinges on emotionall y draining.
~\

By Casey Hampton

, Movie Review

Entp.rtainment Editor

FiJ1l1l11al-..cr David L) nth
revhih the ... a-ii'itic tclevbi on
town of T\\ i·' './C:lh and brc;.tt h ~s
)ig- ... crecn life into the de:uh of
Laur... Palmer.
In New Line Ci nema's "Twin
PC:t~u, : Fire W:IIJ... \Vith M e:'
Lv " ch adds a new levcl of
c<.'cc ntri city to the o ri ginal
the mes, even .... and characters of
the lelcv b ion ~cric~. resulting in
one of the mo"t provocat ive and
p"yc ho!ogically intense mms in
theatcrs.
Chroniciin!c! Ihe e\l'IH~ in Ihe
final. tr.tglc wcck of La ur.t·s life.
"Fire Wa lk ith Mc" is Lync h \.
answer to a Twin Pe<! k:-. f.tn's
most pro found f~ln1asy.
But plagued with a mOnlagc of
dark ~ec r c l S and biLarre pial
twis ts. the film ca ... il y can alienate
the average moviegoer in th e
confusio n.
Benea th the tranquil surface of
Twin P e;lk ~ res ler! a mys tery
crea ted when the plastic-wrapped
corpse of th e ideali s t ic home coming quecn wa~hed ashore in
the TV series' pilol.
The
m urd e r
became
a
na ti onw ide guess in g gam e unt il
Laur.t Palmer's killer finally \va
reveal ed and the series plun ged
in to cance llation.
But Ly n ch tran sce nd s Ih e
bo und arie s o f le lcv is io n a n d
relUrn s to the !-cenc 0 f the crime
Iv provide .1 first-hand acco unt o f
the e vent s lead in g to La ura 's
brutal death.
Since age 11, Laura has been
ralled rep eat e dl y by Bob , a
hu\\(.\n&. \on&-b aired intruder

~h()

1- _

...

:-.le'll~

in thro ugh her bedroom
wi nd ow al nieh !. However. the
demon t ormc~ tin g Laura i~ he r
fa lher. Lcl:md. in the fonn of Ihe
adu lt era ted thug- the two arc
spiritua ll y connec ted.
Hau nl cd \\ ith tllc surreal horror
of Bob, drugs and alcohol become
Laura's o nl y c~capc from the
hars h reality of he r world.
numbin g her deep inner pain
wh ile bohtting those around her.
"Quit II ying 10 hold on ~o
tiglq:' Laura pleads ;I~ ",he
brushes off James Hu rley. the
re m o rscfu l biker wl10 tri e ... 10
beco me pari of hCI lif\! . " " m
gone- long gonc.··
Hc:r ninalion with prombcuilY
and drugs inevitab ly "cnd ... her
vows of innocence into name ...
a nd accclerates he r li fe'~
downward cycle. culmin ating in
the fin;11. ,:Iimactk l'onfront ation
with her father in an abandoned
rai I road c.,r.
Repri ' in g her role as Laura.
Sheryl Lee steps o ut or her body
bag in " Fire Wa lk With Mc" to
provide a powe rful perfo rm ance
as (h e sed uc ti ve (emptre sled
astray.
Lee ponrays lAurel as a femme
fata le ming ling with corruption in
it s m o s t ev il form s. but he r
po rt r ay.,1 neve r loses th e
underlying innocence lJi Laura 's
lire.
While Laurd is cond ucting acts
sado- n. asoc hi s m
and
of
prostitution , Lee flashes the face
o f a gi.rl wh ose goodn ess is in
)eopardy. Lau ra

;'So

not attracted \ 0

('~llllpl cx

Photo courtesty of New Une Cinema

To e njoy ··T win Peaks: F ire
\Valk With M e" a n d its
ima g inative since rity. audiences
first must prepare for a film laced
wit h a n ove rall uncon vent ion a l
sty le, q uirk y humo r and off-beat
charac ters. accentuat ed w hen a
c h a rac te r in th e film s tate s,
"Damn, these people a re
confusi.ng ."

~.c;.,"
5 WEEK COURSES

Sop. 16{)d. 14

.New"

S ...... ca.na
S30.000d.d00~

5__

=: ~ ii::::ltfi! J3

f,1t!,~~

~~~":4'l:6o p.m.
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_

..
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~~~=

5 ...... <X>JftO/ $24.00 .... o.Jpp\Ios
T..... &.OO'p.m.-8:OO p.m.

1, Noo.18

Glasa a-tmUdng

.New"

~5=p·m.

~~,'i::!: ~F

- . I , 00c.12

Stalnecl GJa.
5 _ "....
S?6'OO Puo ......

s.t... 1:00 p.m.-3:OO p.m .. Od. 24

.I...my o..tgn-i\aeembly
515.00_ ......

It.'=~
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=~"'~~
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~=~pn

~."I~i600-,

Today

l!~·~~:pm., Od. 24

~~.~-=~

_~,... . ~ g, Od .9

inlroductlon to Walereo1o<

5 ...... cnnx/S26.00 Puo"""

T~.'~L . 6:00 prrHi:OO pm.,
5.pj:. l5-Oct 13

Fabric Pholo Albums

......

$20.00 nck.da ~ 10 fT\lllke Q'Ht phoIo

SiI. l :OOp.m.-3:OO p.m.

Soooon ~ Od. 17/SosoIa> g, Ib.14

Inlrodoctlon 10 Drawing

Silkocrern
2.." ......

5_""",

$3O.00Puo_
l:'l~:~~i ' 8:00 p.rn.

t~eo hdtda me xreen aM nM for m e

'New"

5-weekCDJI'SII:

$26.00 tnc~-d.. enough suppI;.,

Wtd.~t~ ;:8~7xn.w:

5;"",. l6-Od 14

.leweIry o-Ip-FrIoncIIy PIutIc:

Sept. 10

BeacImaIdng with Flmo

_10

5"""~.OOPuo '
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~~ ~:' 1~O:it12:OO. pm
Soooon It, Od . t2 ond t4
Soooon W, lb. 9 ond J i

Mlnlalure Hal boxes
5t5.00 nc>.d ........
s.t., 1;00 p.m.-3:OO p.m., t...;'.'

· New'
21

Please
Give
Blood

Post I.;abor Day
:Blood Drive

SIt., lO:OOun.·12:OC p.m., Oct . 17

~-Ib. 27\

introduction to

American
Red. Cross

t~~ge

SaikJn I;!:iqlt. l SOc:t. 16
Se.Ion D: New. 6-Oe:.. 11

Scarf Painting
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ADl1T ONE DAY CASSE5

......_a.y
~Ir~'

~~

CaDlgrapby

Raku

5 _ ......
S30'OOOd.dooIOp<>.n<ls"' ....
w.l, t.OO _00 pm,

not on ly le:tvcs peopl e in a daze
bu t add s an eerie mystique t h ~ t
h as s urro und ed " Twi n Peak s"
si nce its onset and keeps peopl e
begging ror more.
The film is tantalizing. It solves
some of th e riddle s from t he
series but sparks a vast number of
new ones in the process.
The dark fo rces enco mpass ing
the c harac lc rs in " Twin Pea ks:
Fire Wal k With Me" overstep the
limit a t ions o f th e screen and
invad e th e nigh t ma res o f
m oviegoers-a ll durin g o n e
mind-bendi ng excursion.

In ·· F ire Wa lk W ith Me ," a
dwarf conducts business in what
appears to be hell's waiting room
and speaks in reverse English. an
FBI age nt s he d s li g ht o n th e
consp iracy threa te ning Laura 's
life simply with a kcrn ifl(ui tion: a
s ma ll boy pran..:es a ro un d in a
pa rking lot wi ll~ a wh ite m ask
sporting a long. pointed nose, and
a white horse suddenly appears in
a living room.
Appearances are dece iving, and
s ome t im es t he dream s and
illusions are more real than reality
itselr. TIle abnonnality or the film

Student Center
2nd Roor - Ballroom D
11 a.m. - 4 p.m,
Refreshments Served
.Walk-ins Welcome or For Apppintment
- Call 5?9-2151 or 453-6668
;

:

sPons6red ~~ ,..SUJ.Eiiiedtus AssxiatiOll

I

a."1d - ·AmarIol&tl Roden-

~"'----;;'.1

Admiral collects leftover mines
as souvenirs from gulf conflict

Bush seeks Jewish votes
with talk on Mid-East peace
Los Angeles Times
WASHIl-<OTON - Witb
support from some previously
pro-Bush
groups
now
apparently faltering, the
president sougbt to woo
lraditiooalIy DemoaaIic Jewish
v<llm Thesday by sttessing his
1abors in the Middle EE.st peace
process and IIIIllOUIICing Ihal he
was sending Coognss his plan
for S10 billion in Israeli loan
gur..nl!'.eS,
Bush also criticized Bill
ClinlOO's read;ness exp;essed
during a visit 10 St Louis, whc:oe
F- 15 figbter jets are built-to
support the JXoposed sale of F15s 10 Saudi AIabia. But he hekl
the doa open 10 approving such
a deal himself,
And, in some of his most
direct language 011 the subject,
Bush contr~;ted his "line in the
sand" approach during Iraq's
invasion of Kuwait 10 ClinIOll'S
response 10 a OOI".gn:ssionaJ vOle
for military action just hefore
the Persian Gulf war began in
January 1991.
Quoting remarks made by the
Arka.'lS8S governor-"I guess I
would have voted with the
majority if it was a close VOle,
but I agree with the .uguments
the minority made"-Bush said:
"Ask yourself where we would
be if we had so meon e in the
Oval Office wbo would have
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waffled, who would have
wavered and wanle<! 10 have it
both ways."
" We would be facing a
nuclear-anned Iraq, dominant in
the Middle East with a
chokehold on the world 's oil
supplies ... and Iraq dnalening
Israel's very existence," Bush
said in a speech to the B 'nai
B'rith , a major Jewish

~

from the jRSiden"s
speech was any mention of

lames A. Baker m. his former
seaeI8I')I of SIBle and now chief
of staff, whose pressure on
Lvael and oomplaints about Iack
of Jewish suppon for Bush

sowed Ius relations wi!!! Jewish
groups in the Uoile<! Stares.
The ~h brought Bush face
let (2ee with a major
cxganizaIion tqnSeRting a bloc
of VOIm who have traditionaRy
supported

Democratic

candidales. The Jewish VOle also
is particularly significant in
some stares Bush must carry 10
win re-election in November.
Nationwide, Jews make up
roughly 4 percent of tbe
eleclnratf', but their impact on

The Washington Post

frame.
The Iraqi-made contact mine.

ABOARD
THE
USS
LASALLE-Rear Adm . Raynor
A.K. Taylor keeps what he caIJs his
"toys" on the quarterdeck of his
ship, and he has been known 10
refer 10 one of !hem a1fectionaldy
as "Bubba."
Taylor';i war souvenirs are sea
mines that, he said, formed
"probably the most oomplex (naval
minefield) in all history." Since
taDng eommand of U .S. naval
forces operating in the Persian Gulf
last year, 18ylor has oveneen the
clearing of mines from it
Although U.S. and allied forces
have removed 1,287 mines from
this sea- which remains one of
the
most
militarily
and
economically Sb'8tegic in an oildependent world--"oo one can say
there are no more mines in these
waters," T:lylor said
Taylor
recentl y
guided
journalists on a tour of his small
sea-mine museum on the LaSalle's
quarterdeck, the place on U .S.
Navy ships reserved for =omoniaI
functions. He spoIre about his war

copied from a pre-World War I

souvenir ~ with file respect and
fascinaliOl, borr\ of taming the
deadly, like a b ig-game hunter
retelling the capture of his most
cunning prey.
" We found 500 of these. It's
simple and cheap, and it floats,"
said the 56-year-old admiral as he
poinle<! to a black steel ball about
three feet in diameter perched in a

American politics extends
beyond mere numbers because
of their high raJe of participalicn
in the electoral process.
In 1988, Bush recei ved 25
percent of the Jewish vote to
Michael S. Dukakis' 73 percent

Russian design , was the most
common of the II types of sea
mines sown in by Iraqi
forces-and one of the most
effective.
"One like this blew up the (USS)
Tripoli," Taylor said, referring to
the mine that ripped a l6-by-20foot hole in the he\icoplcr carrirr
on Feb. 18, 1991, during the Gulf
War. Three hours after the Tripoli
was hi~ the stem of the Aegis~\ass
guided -missile cruiser USS
Princeton was heaved inlO the air
by a blast that ripped the ship's
superstructure in two, and injured
some aew members.
A mine of the kind that gouged
the Princeton also is on display,
looking like a circular green
fOlllSlOOI. "It's Italian-made . . . of
fiberglass reinforced plastic, so
sonar car't see i~" said Taylor.
The mine, caIIed a Manta, sits on
the reabed and is triggered by the
magnetic field or noise of a ship
passing above. Iraq bought such
sophisticaIed minos from Italy and
the Soviet Union , according 10 a
Pentagon report.
"The whole minefield was
probably tbe largest since the
Korean War," said Taylor,
requiring a massive and WlusuaJly
delicate clearing operntion. "II sets
a ... definite ne w page in the
his lDry books for clearance," be

said.

Ships

so metime ~

were

surrounded by two or three mines,
he said, and as they gingerly soughl
to defuse or explode one, had to
keep walCh on the drifting pauems
of others nearby. No one wa s
injured or \ciUed during the mineclearing.
While Iraq planted "very
sophisticale(t mines not seen used
before," !he simple ones they had
copied from the Russians were
equally treac herous , said Navy
Cmdr. George Smith, who helped
run the clean-up as captain of the
USS Guardian, one of the Navy's
newest min<:-<:Iearing ships.
For example, th e Iraqi manufactured mine that hit the
Tripoli usually employs acid 10 set
off its explosives. " It doesn't need
a bnery (for its deIOnalOrs) so it's
a threat for a long time," Smith
said in a telephone interview from
the Pentagon, where he is now on
the staff of the Mine Warfare
Branch of th e Chief of Naval
Operations.
The Iraqi mine-laying effort,
canied out during Baghdad's sevenmonth occupation of Kuwait, was
more extensive than U.S .
inte1ligence reaIized prior 10 the war,
according to a U.S. Navy report
delivered to Congress earlier thi s
year. " Although the Iraqi minefields
were not placed to maximize their
effectivencs.<, and many mines were
deployed improperly, mine warfare
had a cons id erable effect o n
coalition marl time opera1ions in the
Persian Gulf." the repon said.
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• Chinese & Japanese C uisine ·Sunday BufTet 11:00 am-3:00 pm
.FUII Lunch Meal $2,M _ $5,M ·Kanooke (Siq.MoDlI> Loun..,

Olinese Moon Festival:
Free After Dinner Mooncake Sept '9-13(Dinner only)

HII!E 0Df:n Willi l'Dl&t .fu!r6 IJll ~ CIlIy)
HII!E ~\tDD wI JlII'di<:'£ cil'ti'U \iiIfr (2) ftI ~ Sit
• Arrange an on or off menu party for six or more and
receive comDlimentaJy champagne ec Mooncakel
1285 E. Main St., Calbondale wnch : 11 am - 3 pm Mon-Sat
East of the University Mall

457-7666

Dinner: 3 - 9:30 prn Sun-Thur
3 -1 0:30 pm Fri-Sat

--rIl;'

T-BIRDS

j

gQ#

Thursday
_PIlch..
..
81.38 ~ IslMd!aas~ ' .
81.2&."....
j1.

Head down the .taIrs to C1e

,.,a decade of performance

ANNOUNCES ITS 1992-93 SEASON OF PLAYS:

Light Up The Sky

Sept- 25, 26, '27 Oct. 2, 3, 4, 9, 10, 11

by Mos& Hart

NCY.27,28,29 Dec, 4,5,6,11 , 12,13

Inherit The Wind
by Jerome LawrenCE- & Robert E. Lee

Feb. 5,6, 7,12,13,14,1 9,20,21

The Heiress

only dunpon in town!
111 N. Washington

err.

by Ruth & Augustus Goetz

529-3808

Night Must Fall
by Emlyn Williams

Seeeetfl' e;,#e

Apr,

16, 17, 18, 23, 24, 25, 30 May 1, 2

Friday & Saturday Performances at 8:00p_m,
Sunday Matinee at 2:00 p,m_
Box Office Opens September 11
101 N, Washington, Carbondale, IL 549-6180

Austria
Meeting Today
4:00 - 5:00 p,m" Mississippi Room, Student, ,
Study in the heart of Europe with Southern IIlInots
University at Ca/bondale's new program in
8regenz, Austria No prior knoWledge of Gennan
Is required- Contact International
~

::~~s at 453-7670 for

.

e

" ' - - Mnd dwck to :

_l1li eor-.

T...... ror P.O. 801 463, c.rtIondale, 1L
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Resea ch projects
let students eam

psychology credit
By MIChael T. KUCIak

The Washington Post

Geneni Assignment Wriw

Lynn Charleston fulfilled part of
her class c redit requ i re ment by
watch ing a mov ie about a
weig ht lifter on s teroi d s a nd
dec idi ng w hether he was sexy or

not.
C harleston, 18, a fres hraan in
psychology, took part in a research

project to earn points in her
psychology course. She said she
watched a five minute movie about
the wej ~hlli fter an d answered a
her allibJdes.
survey
" Th e s urv ey as ked w h a t you
thought of him, what ),ou thought
of his masCul inity, and what you
tho ug ht about hi s sex a ppea l,"
C harleston said . " He was Ok2Y.
The survey asked if [ thought less
o f him beeause he lOOk steroids ,
and [answered yes."
Gordo n P itz, direc tor of

on

underg raduate

stud ies

Alaska resident shoots bear,
threat has officials worried

in

psyc hology, said unde rgraduate
p s yc h ology stud e nts hav e to
par tic ipate i n stud ies in th e

=~c

department or read research articles
credit for their beginning

PilZ sai d the requ i rement is
desig ned
to
acquaint
~duateS willl psyc hological

"If the sbJdy takes more than an
hour, the sbJdent can receive credit
for more than o ne sess ion," P itt
said .
The bulk of the research has to do
with the p roces.;es of memory and
pcn:epIion, along with interests and
a lti tudes surveys like the on e

~lZes~~::! plenty of
research projects to choose from.

"T.bere are \ '3 going on at the

mo;nen~" PilZ said. "There are 25

a~;':.;~:JT;,d50 ~~n;~=I~1

ANFHO RAG E ,
Stewart didn ' t
wa n t a gr izzly bear roami ng
~Bemard

mountainside

AJaska if human life or propeny
is threatened
BUI Slate game officezs wooy
that too many beals are gelling
blasled this summer, the bacldash
from a pair of attacks in early
July in w hich two people were
ltiJIed and partially ealeIl. Until
this summer, only 27 people had
died of bear attacks.
In a 36-day period following
the first fatal attack, 17 grizzly
and black bears-S tewart's was
the 17th-were reported ltiJIed
i n sf)ut h-cen lral Alaska, the
s tate's most pOpulated region.
That toU is to more beals than
were lrilled on average during all
of July and August in each of the
past five years, Bartley said

his

head.
" I d on' t g ive a damn what
laws they ' ve g~" said Stewart,
who settled here in 1958, a year
before Alaska became a Slate.
''People should have the right to

t-"z>

W="""'================="'l!I!
~LJ ~
f../,,"

£NTn'L ", -a

FJfY ,

~~~",,~..tl

T -f../f../!/>

Across From Unive rsity Mall

" Obviously lhe p re.ence of a
large amount of p eople m akes
things easier because the researcher
has a large pool 'Of participants,"
PilZ said. "Some research demands
subjeclS with a certain expertise or
background or from a cenain part
of the popula tion , but th a t isn't
usually the case."
Charleston said hefore she took
pan in the s urvey, she s igned a
sheet that said she could leave the
sbJdy at any time.

Changes force
German women
to seek support
The Washington Post
BERLIN-The morning is slate
gray, the room dreary and the talk
ble ak , but the g ro up o f 16
unemployed ea s te rn Germ a n
women gathers here for yet another

motivational seminar on how to
cope with no t havi ng worked in
more than two years.
Perhaps mo re th a n any other
group in the former East Germany,
wome n have been rocked b y the

dramatic social and economic
c hanges in G ermany since it was
unified two years ago.
According to a recen t po ll of
4 ,300 wom en fro m a ll o ver
Germany, 8 1 percent of those from
eas te rn G e rman y e xp ressed
unhapp iness with their new lives.
A s a r esult of a s uppo rt ive
government system, 95 percent of
East G erma n wo men wo rked ,
double the percentage i n the
wes te rn part o f th e form e rly
divided country.

And Getting Better."

Special Of The Week

Sesame
Chicken $3.95)
Ughdy botlaed chldwn, - . d wtth _
end carrots end ..rwd wtth Iriod _

(

Free Parking in Reserved Area

529-1566

100 S. Illinois

17Ja 11.11_ Open nightly

Ronald L lae.... J.D.

(Closed Monday)

-

Injured in
An
Accident?

It would be smart to call

him ... Before you call the
insurance company!

1236 E Main 457·8184

Lu nch Specials $2.99-$3.99
Lunch Buffet $3.99

Beedle & Isaacs
Att{)rneys At Law

529-4360

83. '18 { &i!~Yf~:'n

(Free HawaIian Leis for the Ladies)

rrr;

"tyJff iSMlJlt1i)X;YJ

AlL Tropical Drinks $2.25

s lude n ts do ing theses. The total ;o;!,===excl
.......ud
"""'
ln..
g"'c"'h"'
l-C"'h"i'..
, p~ln
~a..co
...lad
.....a~,"'&
~dalq
~:;:;ul;;.:ris
~~~..riI
potential for research is very large." -"
He said the participation from the
studenlS makes some psychological

research easier.

"We're StiO 1be Best

get r id of v armints runn ing
around the COlDItry."
No c barges were brought
against the 76-y,,,,-<>ld SteWarL
Shooting hears is allowed in

ho mes tea d . The th ing was
spookin g his Ii ves tock and
driving his dog, Pouchie, nutS.
The bear was surely a danger
to hi m and the neighbors, he
thoughL
So Stewan grabbed his rifle
and found the young grizzly in a
wooded gully just a few paces
from his house. He figured he
was maybe 10 feet away when
he dropped the 250- pound
creabJre with a single shot to the

around

eltlllieRM"3 MLACE

lflnittb §tales §enator
P.O. BO X 1243
WASHINGTON, O.C. 20013-'243

Senator Paul Simon
invites all SIUC

Faculty, Staff & Students
to a reception in honor of

Jerry Hawkins
Democrat Candidate for
State Representative
from the 115th District

Saturday, September 12
5:30 to 6:30 pm

slue Small Business
Incubator
For More Information
Call 529-2639
No Donation Required
Paid for by Southern Illinoisans fot. HawkiIIs
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BEDS. DRESSEl!>. DESKS. oabIo &
don. ... """'. """"'._.

~.:...~~'"':. TV.a1

HIlE·..·8EQ SI00. 3 Ixr __ S10
& box "'""'" SI00.
s.9-701.56.
SOf.. UI:E NEW SI50• ..6_ SI25.

ood.. _ _

1..,. $l00. ~&CDtI$ l 25. gun

<ab;"" ,"0. s...aI dothing .....
<aeh S.9-5081 '" 451-8A.<5

•

MUS.:a1

j

MU1PHYSIIOI1O. GOOD l.OCAT1ON. SNGlf S1UOENI IClUSING S175/
$150. $165. ~DnCeI furni.h.d. mo., 5125 dapolil, wal.;, trash
A¥OikIbI. naw. NO.. 549 3850.
,incIud.d, nopifL 549-2A01 .

~~CA're.-~~
Designed with the student in mindl
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENTI

Semester Leases AvailableJfk.
Swimming Pool
,
Tennis Courts
Central Air
Dishwashers
Clubhouse w/weight room 457-0446

2 ,3 & 4 Bedroom Townhouses
., •~

. ';.7.~J

- DIShwasher

- Washer & Dryer

=~3~~~b
" 'I '~ -CenLUDRY

bdn..1I/2baoh,tnoy_sd-I.
MIATA 19 90 25, 500 ", i, Red

_

. $1 1,$00. 451·5150.

Parts & Service
[!l:muBmm
___!l
~

_ _______-,I

.....aI ..,. d>Io.c.l451-6228.

;

I .

4 Bedroom
Townhomes/$599

Ayallable FaD 1992 '

'529-1082

_

1
•- ,...~
~•.,• ~..m."....II-II. ,~::::::::;;;;~~;=~;;;;;;:;;:~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I

=.

~xa:.~~~

au;" lot. $3.000

c.l457-2640.

~""AUIO

_Ala.

Fo..ign/Do«wtIi<I_/..a..
610 N. . . . . CaIx.ncIaIo.

.,.. .421 ••

AYALA
INSURANCE
457-4123

... ......... ....... .

I

CAU THE D.E. TODAY
536-3311 • Comm. Bldg. Room 1259
' .... '.'. ' ••, •• ~ ••••• "- ....* •••• ' ••••••••

~

............ . . . .

~

• ,-,

~

,

I

• /

•
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fAST EASY NCOMEJ Eam $\(01)'.

tLtl. ltcUNl('" Ktt'AUt, LVW ralti,

PERSONAL C ARE ATTENDAIHS

WORD PROCESSING. EDmNG.

W_Iy Sluffi"9~Sonds.l. """ _ ~ oh."",", oI TV. 'JCR.
Addr.uad £nw.&op. t o: Additional sa..o., CO p&ay.w.. col RUM Tror.J( aI
=~.~ Boa . ... 6 "';",g., ~ ~~.()589 SopI. opoOaI VCR ..~..,

~~;.~--· &
.

...."'9·1 Tmon
... _
. - . .l ............
Uicrip h . .lllo d • • klop
publi . hing. Graduate School
app.~.

TYPING . PROfESSIONAL. 10 yu

.,.,.;.nco. .....

P;- ."- - .

867·31 U ",,", 5:00 pm.

ASl·A666

..

,........==~===-

~,,4P'P111l1'i1n?l'l),,4'111),,411'JZ)

ROOfiNG .
REMODElING,
CARftNTRY. 15 yocn 01 .,.,.;.nco.

~M4- ~

ColI 687·3603.

LEGAL S£RVICB:

~tWe&

Ci-.- loom S250. DlI loom 1215.

~7g:.'d;r·
Robert s. fftx.

~-

AItarMy at Law• .c57-6545

SHYANN fARMS hono boa<.lng,
_ _ _..:
5..:
29:...
·4770
.::..:..:.:._

_

_

_

f.........I... .........

•• IC"~ ILOCII[, COMC ••" •
• • r .. I ..... ~r ••••••••• ,
Ir a

CONGRA
MICHAEL A Tn &: LEZLIE AZ
ON YOUR RECENT
ANNIVERSARY &: LAVALIER .
LOVE,
- JEN &: LESnLI•.nE..........
YOURAZ

••
c.,.r •• ".'.
, ••lI:pe •••
fI ••r.

......r. c.....

le.el.4 & ..n ..... D•• L•
. . . . . . . 1' ••

w.

1.!!Oo..762.

9978.
C-OALE NEW;",aUIET, COUNTRY

~~1~~
8a'·noa .

I!!~

•m!!l!!!!_.Rl!lll
oo m
••

1Itd4

0EtNS0N AUTO PANTING. U .....
_ ...... S175. _ _ _ o.IocIod.
A.57.A525.

_._1 __1

auU...,20 y.n ~:VICe .
A>I< "" Ron A.57.:1058 •
STEVE THf CAR OOCTOI! IAobo1.
mechanic. He
hous.e a&.
549·U 91 . MoI.1a 525-8393.

maa-

Orienlalion Committee woulcllike
thcink the following Student Ufe Advisers,
Team Caplains and StaR for their
partiCipation for Fall .'12....

Surprise
Someone Special

Mark Abraham
Lany Allsup
Steve Ames
Deidre Andersen
Julia Anderson
.. Ed Armburster .I
Cora Bales
Brian Bandy
.J.

-~~~ ~ ~il'
fCc,..

~\

~ ..""

.'

.:.~
-

BiU Barker

with a

Jeff Beaumont

D.E. Smile Ad
Cal~

Robert Blase

Corey Bond

5 3 6 -3311

for i.-U'ormation

*****************~
:om
IIIB.EE
ml!lI.
*

*
S14S.~CI
**
*
*
**
c:< ~
**
...
.
selection :;.:.
*
**
: m-iOO
'·' '. *
* F<>R HE.NT :
BEDROOM
I\ED.IW!lM.
*514 .. _
.....
4 U E . _ 4UE. Fne"'....
410 E. H _
618 S. L<l&aa
402 W. O.U l

I
~,

I:

Hf I f

·/1\' J TI

"Y

h

2 and 3
. New
bedroom
townhouses
one block
from campus.
wid
AwiIIJIe

~

r)

'h

LAW ....o.e .....y '0 ••.

SI7,542.$86,682/),. I'oIio., _

11,

~(~~~~~I

BEDROOM
5l4S.&MtdFC **
6"S.~
•

Best

r
~

In town I

, . ,',

***** ********

Karen BracJcney
Karen Bradley
Sheni Bucher
Carol Burkhead
David Byers
RonnByrd
.. Amy Carlson
Sandy Collins

Troy Comwell
RonCzub

1hey're loadeJ with...
• apartments
• automobiles
• appliances
• furniture
• sporting goods
• pets
• help wanted

>I- Patti DuJik

.. Dave Edwards

April Ezel\
Don Fricka
AnnGaftman
OiffGajda
>I-

Donna Gallivan
AlanaGass
JUlG1en

Celeste Glend e
>l-JoHadanan
>I- Stuart HaJJ
J:>yon Hanson
Cynthia Harris

t~H~

>I-~'Hicks

. Kurt Klefhaber

.

Dall, Egyptian
.....alII
L __..._._~_,............ ~."""- .... _"'"-___

~_ ...",, ...... '"-""' ......... ~ ~_~~ ..

'

Kristen Jambs
ErIca jakstas
PhilJerbi
Scott johnson
Tim Kalvaitis
Ann Kieffer

There is something for eueryones taste & needs.-

i

Bob Loveskv

..AprilUoya
O>elIe Lukowitz

Megan Mand.e1

*' Luke
Erin Martin
Matt50n

Rose May
Jeff McIntire
Carin Musalc
.. Daniel Nadler
UndaNi

AaronPa~

Frank Pan

Terry Parrott
Sonia Patel
Andrew Preer
.. Brad Raybeck
Ron Rice

Tony Robbins
Tracey Rosenow

Mike Daugherty

GranlDeady
Tiffany Dolwicl,
Jim f'- , ;e

Ron~

into the classified pages.

Dawn Lemmert
Dave Lescalleet
Roger Lewis
": Sara Lipman

Brian Kimbrell
Kevin Kmitta
Chris Kocka
Fri:Z Krause
Jen LechevaJier

~

David Rtip2rt

.. Lew Rupliard
William Russell
Kristin Ryan
Jason Sarsany

*

Bnmo Schmidt
Tma Schneider
Michael Schweitzer

Hollie Shaver
O>eri Shinsky
.. Tuesdav Shorty

Lexiesrsco

"::di

)'Smlley
Spalt
Stephanie Stevens
Erib StiU
Jennifer Tranchant
Michael Tremont
Jim Tumbleson
BUI V&1r'llta
John V\'!l'husen

(]lad

Voss

Ot~SVOSd

Jeni Wagner
And White
Marl.
White

Alicia Willi6ms
Robb Williams
Jeremy Willis
SanihWISe
Lara Witters
Andrea Wood
~Wrighl
Nonko Yamaguchi
.. Dina Za!n

• Denotes Team
Captainb and Staff
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Comics
~

n,lIh I c'pll.U1

.... outlltrn 11111101"

Doonesbury

SINGLE SLICES

by P"'", KohIsaat

nl\tr... it~.11 (arhflnd.tll' .

by Garry Trudeau

Shoe

by Jeff MacNelly

LI~-l M4
... S4 ...."t
i_ T.I~4) .

1

Calvin and Hobbes

t£A\llJfIIj)V4:JJ
THURSDAY

Walt Kelly's pogo

by Pete and Carolyn Kelly
r--~=-:-==::7l

GrEEK NIGH...
$5.00 SINK
OR SWIM
ALL YOU CAN DRINK
DRAnS OR
SPEEDRAILS!

SPEND A NIGHT
IN THE GUnER!

,!'~-'-~
~

_.

>-s

-.J

UNLIMITED BOWLING & DRINKS·

Every Thursday

i$7 .00 ,Per Person\
· Restrictions moy apply

SPORTS CENTER BOWL
18

Behind University Mall· Carbondale 529·41 55
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Fehr not surprised with events
leading to Vincent's resignation
Newsday

Do nald Fehr. th e execut ive
director of the baseball players
union, Tuesday sa id he is no t
surprised by or comfortable with
the events of the last week that led
to the resignation Monday of
commissioner Fay Vincen t.
Speaking from Minneapolis, Fclu'
said the club owners who pushed
Vi ncent to r e~ig n followed a
familiar scenaric
" I thin k they ' ve done more
da mage to baseball in th e last
month , the last two weeks ~vcn .
tha n 50 years of suike, and
lockou ts could do ," Fehr said ,
spea'dng of the effo rt to unseat
VinccnL ' "They've come across i n

many n:spccts as juS! vindictive and
pcUy." But he said he expected at
leaS! some of it
"It's a pattern they can't get out
of." Fchr said. "One to three y=
aflee a negotiation or an event lilce
collusion, the owners collectively
assig n blame fo r th at to
30m cone-Joh n Gaheri n, (Ray)
Grebey, (peter) Ucbcrroth and now

Fay." (Ga her in and G rebey
negotiated collccti' e-bargai ning
agreemcn!6 with U1e uni on, and
Ucberroth was the comm issioner
during the brief players' slrike in
\985.)

t.ffair and a very sad and
unfornmate summer."
Fehr took aim at remarks made
by OUcago White Sox Owner Jc:ry
Reinsdorf last week in Ch' CdgO.
Reinsdorf w.... quoted as saybg: "If

an obligation
lII!IIlIIIIlllllllnllllllllllllm=mm...... atocommissioner
constituentshas
etiler
than the

"/ think they've done
more damage to
baseball in the last
71onth, the last two
weeks even ... •
·-Donald Fehr
"There's a mindset that goes with
what they 're saying. They're not
responsible for things. If th ings
don' t go wei;, .:omeone-eISt"must have done something. (The
owners) persuade themselves that
th ings would have been grea tly
different if somoone hadn' t sold
them out- this dastardly person,
whoever it was . ... It's sad. This
has been a very sad and unfortunate

confidence- from club owners.
Deputy Commissioner Steve
Bud Selig, the owner of the Greenberg will retain bis
Milwaukee Brewers, was named position for the time being.
chair m an of major league
Selig is in bis 23rd year as
baseball's executi ve council president and cbief executive
Wednesday.
officer of the Brewers. He is
The to-member council will also a member of the owners'
a83ume the poweu or the player relations commiu.ee.
commisssi<Jner until a succeSSC!
The council i. made up of
is found for Fsy V;n cenL

Vince nt , baseball 's eighth

commisssioner,

resigned

Mo nday, jusl fou r days after

receiv ing

a

vote

of " no

Am e r i can Leag ue Prcs ide n l

Bobby Brown, National League
Pres ide nl Bill While , and
owners Fred Kuhlman of St.
Louis , Bill Bartholo may of

457-11321

S lices Every Nigh t
t Op m - Clos e

E~~~~~ii~ii@i~@i~@i~@i~~~~~~1

I don't thil.k he should be
invroved when we go to . ' Ii! with
the union. I want him to bdve an
obligation only to the owners."
Said Fehr. " AU the tall< about
going to war. ... All I can say is
I've seen it all before, and I tend to
believe it because I' ve been in
those wars before. It certainly
docso't scare anybody. Each time it
plays out a Iiale differently, but the
war <!nuns sound the same.
"I just think it's intereSling that
no one on the ownership side is
ta lking about-even re motely
aboul-things like reconciliation li!I
and h".aling and trying to worle out ffiI
problems. They' re just beating
tom-toms. I know what that means.
We'll do what we have to do. It's
j ust sad that it's going this way
again."
OWTK'lS,

Brewers' Selig named chairman
of baseball's executive council
Zapnews

5 15 1/2 S. Jlli no is Ave .

Atlanta, Douglas Danforth of
Pittsburgh, Tome Werner of San
Diego, Haywood Sullivan of
BOSlon , Jacki " Autrey of
California, Carl Pohlad of
Minneso ta, and Eli Jacobs o f
Baltimore.
Vincent' s resignation and the
search for a replacement are the
maiD topics of discussion at me
owners m eeting in SL

~ ujs.

The proposed sale of the San
Francisco GianlS 10 a group of
Tampa, Florida investors will
not be voted on this week.

SALE

50¢ OFF
ALL GYROS &
GYROS PLATES
9/8 thru 9/11/92
Not valid on delivery orders

(L~<¢
CArty Out, DeUvel)' • 457-0303
516 S. mlnols Ave•• CarbolHble
12-12 Sun . • 11 -1 Mon. - Th . • 11 -2 Fri. - Sat.

~·Amftican
AMERICAN

Marketing

AlMRKfTING 1Il~~--:--': __

A$OCIATION ~uuu

TRACK, from page 2 0 - - - - - - - T r ac i Couitas , Mary Amy
Horn ik , Hallema Ivory and
Elissa Pierce, Bonner said.
Conslaotinou said she
believed tbat many fresbmen
had potential this tear.
I

experience and get the cbance
to Iravel with the athletes."
r1kiDD~'iiJiI "u;~;Mio has
•• ,~doBl«v.~1", track
ud field could BIIPI, Cor the
poa;ooo of mani ger.

Student .~ter Bowling and KiII.ft.'IIc

SpOl·ts Bl'i<'i's

sruc ....... cu:.. .............
..., ....... ao.- . 1ha ~ ~

0;.......,. .........._

Foadd .... &b Sa:.i:dl ... ~........
FULL TILT ULTIMATe ralSaEIl will
pttcCicD s-t.,.. ~,..., n...s.,. at. 5:30
p.m.
S-W,. •_
DCQI _
_ 01 Abe
_ ...&dd.Ncw
_
"", WartiD
.......

cUJ 4S7-01M.

~~= ~lu::S::~

Forde&aillcaDScm al 4S7.'1!J(f1.

sruc WOMEN'S TRACK AND nELD _

The squad is stiU welcoming
walk-ons wbo migbt want to
join the Salukis,;lIOianerlii
"The team is alJej{ook'iog fo!'
a manager," Botmcr said. -rhe
manager would pin valuable

iI

=-.t.':;.::::::.,';':'%:--.:,w..=
wi&h1hc ~A.trIoaa"""" aac:aDBIda

8aIrMI' at.S3-S140 c.-4S7·SlSS.

BRIEFS POLICY .......
.,.,twg.,. ............. n.
britfdould be I,....,..... ....... ....
11M: . . . . . , far 5pGrtI

a,.. .... pIIce ud.-. " ...... ...

&he UOM .... _bIr 1I"' ,...a. ~
dM ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . . . . .

to Iliit Dall, EL"'PU.. Sporu DI:.k,
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BowUng and BlIIlard Leagues I'Iow Porlilb!g

BowIi

Sunday&Tr~
6:00pm~3cpm
Mixed and Men's Ieams

Bring in ~r own team
or be put on a team
l.ea!Iue Begins Week of ~ 13
~05lers may be picked up at \he
Student Center Bowling Desk

Billiards
8-Balileague
Rated 2-6 by Games Won/to>!
Meeting today, Sept.·10, 8 pm
Student Center BiOiords Room
Sign vp at \he
Student Center BlUiard Desk
Open 10 all SIUC students
For more inro call 453-2803

New Member Night
GeneraI Meeting

TONIGHT
7 P.M.
Lawson 221
AD Miliots Welcome

~res

$15.00
game series)
Top.8 women and top 8 men qualify
All entrants must be an SIUC student and
corry a 2.0 GPA or higher
Fresh~oOn welcome
For more inro call 453-2803

AMtI Om Be Y«lIFTool
.ftra ScICa'J'il!iU ItlIJR
".' .

..
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SOFTBALL, from page

Ashe leads protestors
in front of White House
Zapnaws

WASHINGTON - Several
black activists including former
U.S. tennis star Arthur Ashe
were detained Wednesday
during a demonstratioo in front
of the wri te House against the
governmeut's policy of
rejecting Haitian refugees.
FOfUler Wunbiedon cbampion Asbe lead protesters
carrying a placard whicb said,
" Haitians are irepl out because
they are black."
Because die m,vchers were
blocking Pl:nnsylvania Avenue,
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The Salukis have three hurlers
with senior Angie Mid as the only
rewrnee. Junior left hander ;ania
Meier wbo is a transfer from North
Ce nt ral Col lege a nd fres hm an
Kristie Speilman join the Sal ukis
this season.
Pitching ceac h Gary Buckles
said he expects Mick 10 he a leader
as far as th e p itching staf f is

in front of the preside ntial
residence, they were led away
in plastic handcuffs.
The protest was organized by
the National Association for the
Advancement of Colored
People (N AACP) and the
WashingtOn·based buman rights
organization TransAfrica. The
demoosuators incluc!.od dance
leacher Katharine Graham and
NAACP execu tive Williarn

20~--Buck les said there is no
commitment yet as 10 who is going
10 come out of the bullpen 10 start
for the Salukis in the festival, but
right now it looks as if Mick will
start the first game.
Whoever the Salukis choose will
have 10 lead the Salukis in to a rteld
of competitive teams in the festi val,
Brechtelsbaucr said.

concerned.
"Mick , heing a senior, should
have a great year," Buckles said.
" Th is yea: we also ha ve Tania
Meier, and that will make us more
versatile. Lilce last season, we have
three different types and styles of
pitchers and that is always
beneficial to through off the other
team."
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Asbe said that U.S. policy
regarding the Haitian. was
"cenain1y dscriminatory... It is
bordering on racislll."

Elway runs down field
to add 20th comeback

80,000 Mill All SIDON SPIID RAnD RADIALS!

Los Angeles Tomes

when Elway again started at his 2
and put together a 12-play drive
EL SEGUNDO, Calif.-The that
ended
witb
David
Raiders have joined The List
Treadwell ' s 28-yard gameJohn Elway's memorable winning field goal.
That ooe hecame The Drive II.
marcb down the field to bea t
Elway pulled off bis rust
them in Sunday's season opener
was tb e 20th time the Denver memorable fourth-quartet drive
Bronco
quart e rback
bas against the then-Baltimore Colts
successfuU y pulled off a fourth- in 1983, his rookie year.
quaner comeback drive.
Since then, be has victimized
He has done it in 10 of his II the San Diego Cbargers (tbree
years in ~lC league, missing only times) , the Kansas City Chiefs
in 1988. He has done it at borne (three time.) , the C leveland
and away, in the regular 3'ld Browns (twice), the PittsI-urgb
postseason, against good teams S te elers (twice) , tbe Seattle
Seabawks ( twice), tb e New
and bad.
Topping the li st i s E lway ' s England Pat<iots, th e San
1986 dri ve against the Cleveland ~cisco 4gers,.the Green B"y
Browns in the American Football ,;packers, tho Cbicago 'Bears, the
Conference ~hampionship Game. ...\iI!oatix Cardinals and the Qilers. .1
Elway, bow"""", has 'nev!'r bad
, He coveCi;d 911' yanls iii· 15 plays,
CUlminating w-llh a '·yard much SUCC<W 8~ !be Raidcn.
touchdown pass to Mark Jackson. He was 5-11 against them until
That one has simply become Sunday.
"We weren't 00 his 1ist," Raider
Irnown as The Drive.
Next was last season's playoff defensive lineman Howie Long
game against the Houston Oilers said. "BUl we are now....

Serious injuries remain
parts of footbaU game
By Bob Glauber
Newsday

Citing tbe overwhelming
incidence of serious footballrelated injuries and even deaths,
President T beodore Roosevelt
once urged the spon's organizers
to devise major rule changes to
make the sport safer.
That was nearly 100 years
ag<>-when foothall was played by
men wbo wore no helmeIs or pads
and displayed JinJe reganl for their
personal weU-being.
Today, the rules have changed
significantly and the players are
covered nearly from head-to-toe
with sopbisticaIcd equipment
Yet serious injuries remain as
mucb a pan of the sport as the
forward pass.
And
while
the
near
disappearance of foothaU-related
deatbs has kept subsequent
presidents from interceding,
foothaU in many ways continues
to reflect the dangers it has
carried since the mid-1800s.
"Unfortunately, injuries are
going to always he a part of this
game," said Philadelphia Eagles

trainer Otbo Davis, who lias
been associated with football
since 1957. "You can't just take
the body and encase it in a suit
of armor, or put an iron tank
arouod a person and let him take
the ball and run,'
Yet some officials who
monitor the NFL injury factor
remain optimistic there will be a

significant

improvem ~ nt

not

only in the overall number of
injuries, but in their treatment as
well.
They say this, bowever, in the
face of consistently high injury
nues that often leave players with
serious bandicaps after tbeir
careers are over.
''There's no ..-;on guys walk
a..,ay in better sbape than they
used to," said Dr. Micbael
Dillingbam, the president of the
NFL Pbysici9.ns Society. " Tbe
technology is cleltrly having a
positive impact 00 the quality of
medical scare, We are definilcly
doing a better job Iban has heen
done in the past. We can give
players a mucb beroer cbance of
reducing the long .. tenn effect of
injuries."

TRAINING, from page 20
their chances for keeping up date
witb equipment and training
methods that will help them late;
on," Thompson said.
Hart said the new training
, facility will improve the working

the-athletes.
" If we are going ; u stay
coru,>etitive you need comparable
facilities for the athletes and the
trainers so the program can
contil!ue on a competitive level,~

University Mall • Carbondale
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